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Papal Flags Up
In Istanbul
U Thant m a message read at
the meetmg said,' As Secreta-
ry General of the United Na-
tions I beheve m the cardinal
Importance of free and contln-
uous flow of mformatlOn III buil-
dlllg an enhghtened public op-
mlon whIch IS essential for the
conduct of mternallonal affalra
In torlay's world •
MONTREAL, JulY 25, (AP)-
French PresIdent Charles de
Gaulle MondllY Dlght _ shOuted
a slogan used by Quebec sepa-
ratISts as he addressed a crowd
of more than 3,000 cheering Mon-
trealers from the balcony of the
CIty Hall
De Gaulle ended his emotlon-
packed address WIth the lI1otran.
•VIve Le Quebec Libre (Long
LIve Free Quebec)"
The slogan was chanted Jnln-
utes earher by separatists who
struggled WIth the police on the
street below m a frenzy of en
thuSlasm for the French Pre-
SIdent
De GauBe said his tour along
hIghways earher MondaY froJriQuebec to Montreal so unpres-
sed hIm that It remmded him of
the h bera tIon of France In
1945
Tens of thousands of Quebe-
cers cheered de Gaulle all the
way as he drove 180 mHes (290
km) to Montreal !rom Monday
The French leader and Quebec
PremIer Daniel Johnson stood
,n theIr long black lunousine
and waved to the crowds as
they arrIved here tor a welcome
ceremony at CIty hall
111 a senes of ImpassIoned
speeches along the route, de
Gaulle urged French-CanadIans
agam and agam to become their
own masters
He referred to Quebec as a
country and lavished praise on
PremIer .rohnson, avoullng re-
ferences to the federal govern
ment, whIch InVIted him to Ca·
nada to take part m the coun-
try'S centennial celebrations
for the estabhshment of an As-
Ian news agency? In mY opmlon
they are flllance, communlca
t,on faclhtles, personnel to run
the servIce and active support of
the press and governments m
the regIon"
The meetmg. hosted by the
Japanese natIOnal news agency
Kyodo was attended by leaders
of 11 news agencies III 10 Asian
countnes a representabve from
the United NatIons Educatlonal and
SOClai CommIssIon UNESCO and
representatives of the world
news agencIes and press offl·
cers of the embaSSIes here of
ASIan nations
In h,s welcommg address.
Shmtaro FukushIma. preSIdent
of the Kyodo news agency, saId,
I beheve I can safely aSSUlDe
that we all have one wish III
common whIch IS that WIIYS and
means for freer flow of news
among our respective areas
The OANA Itself will no
doubt from the basIS lor such a
setup of reglOna1 cooperatIon m
exchanging news •
ISTANBUL, JulY 25 (AP) -Tbe
Turkish governmenl ordered Papal
ftaes hOIsted Monday to elve latan-
bul a festival touch wberi Pope
Paul amves today on hI. Il1th tdp
abroad since his coronation Ul 1983
Despite the sadnClS ot a diIutroUI
quake that hIt towns and clti... of
Weslern and Central Turkey Satur-
day the eovernment made prepara·
lions for the ftrst vlalt of s Pope
to Turkey
President Cevdet Sunay and Pre-
mier Suldman Dem1rel, who Will
meet the Pope on "tanbul, journey-
ed Sunday 10 Adapazarl, a clt.Y of
110000 ncar III. centre of the quat,
OffiCials oaid the known death toll
was nearin, 100
Pope Paul I. cominll to thIa 14_
lem nation pnmarllY for a I1Metinl
wllh PatrIarch Atbena",ras aplri-
lual leader of the Ortiipdox to dis
cuss church unity
ESTABLISHMENT OF ASIAN
NEWS AGENCY SUGGESTED
- - .....-------"-~-~~....,._:.::;_;:t-,-- ........ -- .-------....
Indian Congress To
Risk Trial Of
Strength In MP
TOKYO. July 25, (Benter).-K S Ramacbandran, General Manarer of tbe PreIs Trust of IDd18(PTI) and presIdent of the Organisation of Asian News Aa'eDdes(OANA), proposed here yesterday the establishment of an ADu1
news agency
Addresslngg the second OANA
meetmg, Ramachadran saId.
The objectIve IS clear. namely.
dlssemmatlon of obJectIve, unb,
assed and factual news from
ASIan countnes
The Idea I have put forward
IS not conceived or desJgDed m
any SPlrlt of competitIOn or n-
valry to the eXlstlng exclUSively
Western-owned and operated
world news agenCIes
"But I do beheve that there
IS room for an As,an setul> to
serve bmlted purposes or func-
tIOn as a supplementary serv...
ce
What are the maIn reqUISItes
Tbe group which mel at Ihe BI
Aqsa mosque resolved they consI-
dered aU of Arab Jerusalem as be-
lon8lOg to Ihe wesl bank and an
Integral part of Jordan I
There was no Immediate com
ment from tsraeh offiCials
Members of the group lOciuded
SheIkh Abdul Hammld So eh pre-
Sldenl of the Moslem Court of Ap
peal and Ahwar el Hatrb
The Moslems appomled Sheikh
Sa eh to take over the vacant post
of chief Moslem Judge of Jerusa
lem which IS by appolOtment from
King Hussein of Jordan
A DPA dispatch from Cairo saId
a PolIsh economic delegatlon arnv
ed 10 the UAR capItal yesterday on
a one week VISit for talks on boost
109 UAR-Pohsh economic and tech
nlcal lies
lhe delegation was welcomed at
Cairo aIrport by Hassan Abbas
Zakl UAR Minister for Economy
and Foreign Trade
Meanwblle Gen Odd Bull, Nor
weglan head of the UnIted NatIOns
Truce SuperviSIOn Organisation
fUNTSO) left CaIro for hiS Jerusa-lem headquarters alter SIX days 01
lalks Wllh UAR offiCIals on Ihe role
o( UN mihtary observers along the
UAR-lsraeh ecasetlre lane
Gen Buil, ongooally scbeduled
10 return Saturday had postponed
Jus departure by twO days for fur
ther negotiabons
NEW DELHI July 25, (Reu
terl-Indla s ruhng Congress
Party last mght deCIded to rIsk
a trIal of strength WIth the op-
pOSlbon In the Central IndIan
state of Madhya Pradesh where
mass defections have left the
Congress majofl ty m penl
But State ChIef Mllllster
D P Mlshra told reporters 'I
retam my consbtutlOnal rIght
to seek a dlssolubon of the
House. and mIdterm electIOns
irrespective of whether I WID
or lose '1
Mtshra saId the state Assem
bly would be reconvened be
fore the end of the month to
vote On the Educabon MInistry
bodget demands, whICh WIn be
a VIrtual vote of confIdence
Mlshra averted a showdown
last week by asklllg State Gov-
ernor K C Reddy to produce the
Assembly after 36 Congress
members had crossed the floor
to gIve the oPPosItion partIes a
strength of 151 in the 296cseat
Assembly
Congress defectors who arriv-
ed In New Delhi as part of an
oPposlbon delegatIon at the
we<:kend CIted alleged 'dIcta-
torship and •castclsm, and cor~
ruptlon and meff,c,ency wIthIn
the Congress Party' reasons lor
theIr action
The oppoSItion parties, led by
Rajmata VIlayraje SClndla,
mother of the Maharaja of Gw-
ahor. have Indicated that while
against midterm elections, they
are wllling to contest them and
saY they are confident of vic-
tOry
Syria Accuses US
Of Blocking UN
Jordan Bars Entry
Of Lebanese
JERUSALEM July 25, (AP)-Tlie first rumbhngs of orgamsed resIstance to Israeh occupatIOnhllre came mto the open Monday when a group of 25 prommentMoslem dlgmtarles saId they dId not recogmse the umficatlon ofthe Arab and JeWish sectors of Jerusalem
The Moslems 6llid 10 the future
Ihey would not cooperate whh Ihe
Israeh RelIgIOUS AlTalrs MIDlslry
or subrhrt Friday prayer sermons for
censorship
DAMASCUS July 25 (APl -
Synan ForeIgn Mmister Dr IbrahIm
Makhos charged Monday that the
United States IS pUlhlng the world
mto a pe[llous juncture'" by block
mg UN action on the Mtddle Easl
In a statement published here
Makhos accused the United States
ot exerCISlOg 'massIve pressure to
hamper the passage at a UN Gene
ral Assembly resolution on the Mid
die East erlsls
ThiS attitude has unmasked
AmerJca s role In preparmg and
camouflaglng Israel s aggreSSIon
agamst the Arab states
The American stand he said de
lies the Will of more than two third
of the world s population whose re
presentatives voted WIth the Arabs
at the General Assembly s recent
emergency SCSSlon
Makhos Issued the statement atter
hiS arrival Sunday night from New
York
AM,MAN July 25, (AP) -The
Interior Ministry Monday issued an
9rder barring entry to Jordan ot all
T.ebaneae. a ministry ~pokl!sman
said >
The spokesman said the action
was a countermeasure tor a sundar
ban on Jordanians entermg Leba
non
It was explained that Jordan had
agreed With Lebanon not to permit
refugees from the Israeli occupied
west bank of Jordan to go to Leba-
non Also workers were not permU-
ted to depart from Lebanon unless
they bad vaUd work permits tor
that country
Normal travel such as short busl
ness trips was to be permitted ~c­
cordmg to JordamBn offiCials
BUI they alleged that Lebanon
had extended the ban on entry to
all Jordam:tns
The spokesman said the ForeIgn
Mmlstry would advise the Lebanese
authorities at the ban and that the
matter would be diSCUSsed Monday
by the Jordanian council at minis-
ters
I'
",
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Beatles, Two M Ps Back Call
To, Legalise\ 'Pot' In Britain
LONDON July 25, (Reuter)-The BeatIes. two J1lembers of Parliament and autbor GrahamGreene were among leading figures wbo called yesterday for a
new deal for Britain's marijuana smokersFifty five people were named as offences last month They are on ballsupportmg a petitJon pUblished as a pending appealfulI page advertisement 10 The Top fashion photographer DavidTimes It appealed to Home Secrc Bailey stage director Peter Brooktary Roy Jenkins to pUblisher Anthony Blond authorAllow more research mto all as John Pudney and Kenneth Tynanpects of the use ot canabls (marl- ex critiC and now literary duectorJuana) retorm the present laws of the NatIonal Theatre were othersbanning smoking ot the drug, tree: who signed
everlone now In prison tor possess Most of the advertisement beaded109 canabls or allowmg Its smokmg The Law Agamst Marijuana ISon private premises Immoral in Principle and UnworkPop stars Mlck Jagger nnd Keith able in Practice was devoted to aRichard ot the Rollmg Stones were detailed argument of the case torsentenced to jail terms tor these making pol smokma lelal
By Our Own Reporter
RepresentatIves of the Justice M,-
nIstry, lhe Public H..llh M1nl6lty
the Kabul munICIpal corporallon
and the World Health Organosation
held a meellng yesterday to dIS-
cusscuss the draft of a clly heallh
ordinance
The munrclpal corpor-allon means
to regulate the locatIOn construc-
tIon, the hours and sanltary [aelll-
Ues of shops rcstaurantg and coffee
houses
FlOes and other forms of punash-
ment for offenders were discussed
at yesterday s meetmg
Health regulations suggested for
the cIty by Ihe PublIc HealCh MI
nlslry were also studied
There WIll be several more meet
lOgS before the draft ordInance IS
submitted to the Justice Mlnlstry
The committee wdI meet once
a month
By Our Own Reporter
Kabul Seeks Aid
For Storage
Facilities
By Our Own ReporterA health survey coverllll' schools reopened the health desome 3500 school students In partment held a semmar on stepsKabul showed that students sof to punfy water supplIed tofer from stomach disorders re- prImary schools
suIting from drlnklng water from It was deCIded that wells
wells. according to Dr 'h'l8an should be cWorlllated once everyAll, president of the student week or two weeksbealth department In the Edn 'But the health department dIdcation MInlstry, not have enough personnel toA SimIlar survey covenng pn make the reqUIred rounds of 100
mary scheol students last year wells at such close mtervals,"made the same !mdlng Dr Hassan Ah saIdAfter last year's survey the We thought It was best tohealth department m the edu- prOVIde chlonne to the schoolscatIon department started chlo- and show teachers how to use
rmatlng wells prOVIdIng water It In the wells," he's9ldto schools aIld, where pOSSIble, 'The method,' he saId, "workedsupplymg water from cIty well,n the- pnmary schools and
mams now we are turnmg to the se-Early thIS year soon after the condary schools"
The department plans to hold
a seminar for hIgh school tea-
chers and offICIals to help them
learn water purIfication met-
hods
It IS known that almost all
wells In the City are somewhat
contammated "We do not en-
caul age schools to use water
from wells,' Dr Hassan Ah
satd But even schools whIch
could eaSIly obtain cIty water
contmue to use well water'
"Isteqlal H18h School, for m-
stance, has the CIty mams pas
sing Just next to ItS walls but
It Bets Its water from wells be
saId
Dr Hassan All saId If a school
found It diffIcult to get water
connections from the CI~ malIlS,
It should see that samtary tube-
wells are sunk
The Kabul mUniCIpal corpor
atlOn 's contacting the World
Health OrganIsation and other
sources to draw up and Imple-
ment plans for large food and
fuel storage facilItIes m the CI
ty. PreSIdent of the MunICIpal
Health Department Dr A Seraj
saId today
Certam perIshable food Items,
s\lch as fIsh. were not readIly
avaIlable here because there
are no faclhttes for proper stor
age and preservation, Dr Seraj
saId Kabul s mam food market,
the Mandayee IS already over
crowded w~th rIce and flour
so pIled up that there IS hardly
room to move between the pdes
and from shop to shop There IS
no proper power supply elthe[ and
the market may also be a fjre
trap
Th~ health department of the
munICIpal corporatIOn believes a
very large storage area should
be bUIlt to serve the entire cIty
supplying wholesalers or eveo re
tatIers III the cIty's 10 dlStncts
The mUnICIPal corporatIOn
could allot land for thIS The
faclhbes should mclude cold
storage. and outSIde help was
needed as the equipment would
be costly and would have to
be Imported from abroad
12,000 Troops, Guardsmen Sent To DetroitDETROIT MICHJGAN, July Mayor Jerome Cavanagh toured cd. peak Sunday night25 (Rcuti'r)-Twelve thousand tro DelrOlt s rava8ed West Side Mon- Many banks dId not openops and natIonal guardsme:n were day and said I am concerned about Schools were closed In much of theyesterday ordered lJ}to thIS devast- what seems to be a carnival atmos- Cll)' Two major univerSIties calledcd cIty where thr.. P."ople bave be- phere He aiso made a lour of Ibe off classesen shot In raCIal flotS which con· Near West SIde and Northwest Side MeanwQIle the truce In a SectlOIlttnued at dawn With Governor Romney of New York CIty was broken byThe federal government ordered They rode In an armoured per gangs of young Puerto Rlcansa 5 OOO-men U S Slh Army DlVI- sonnel carner of the MIChIgan na- whose VIolence ranged for a mIleSian 1010 the clly from Its base m 1I0nai guard (state mllil1a) and were long (I 6 km) st....tch of ~pper Mon-ChIcago accompanied by heaVIly a,med po- hallanGovernor George Romney of lice and guardsmen Rock-throwinll lOcldeots an NearoMichIgan ordered m an enhre oa- As the mayor and governor tour sechons of New Bntam, Connecll~Ilonal guard (temtonal) diVISIon of cd fires stIlI raged out of control III cui were finally brought Jnder can7000 men to help quell the frenZIed WIdely ~parated areas, but streels ,trol by helmeled pohce wltb dOllSv;olence were deserted save for bayooe--car- IFive blocks were barrlcatcd b) theThousands of rampaging Negro- rylllg guardsmen backed up by tanb ,ollicers snd Ihe crowd was qUI.klyes bave tumel,! Amenca's fifth lar- nnd clly and slate police Idlsp<;rsed III olher areas allhoughgesJ city mto a raCial balllefieid III the wake of 24 hours of terror Negroes had sloned a pollee crulScores have been Injured ami, III and loanng many people appa s~raddll10n to the three known dead reotly took Ihe day off and stayed Cars were also stoned n Rochesthere were unconfirmed reports of out of Ihe clly ler New York II WIndow of a pal-two other CIVIlian casualties Movie houses. bars, liquor siores, rol car was smashed before hel~The shootmgs, looting, st~bbtngs serVice stations and many other meted police moved IOto the a~eaand fircbOmblOgs rased out of con busmesses connected with lelsur~ to clear up the mob of some ..00trol at dawn were order~d closed as noting rea~ h youths
Schools Get New Warning Of
Risk In Using Well Water
Jecls Khoram saId
Arghamstan WIll use the yen cre
dlt to buy the machinery provide
the experts and meet a11 other tor
elgn exchange cost of the proJe~
Japanese experts Will be employed
by the Ministry of Planning
Jirgah Discusses
Financial Affairs
Draft Regulation For
Reform School Ready
KABUL, July 25. (Bakhtar)-
RegulatIOns fOl a reform school
to be run eIther by the Educa
tlon MinIstry or a commIttee
conslstlDg of Iepresentatlves of
the MInIstries of the InterIOr,
Justice and EducatIOn have been
drafted by a speCIal commIttee
headed by Dr Hoqouql, deputy
mmlster of justice
A Justlce MInIstry sou~ce saId
such a school was necessary In
VIew of the nse In Juvemle
dehnquency
KABUL, July 25. (Bakhtar)-
The Wolesl J trgah yesterday dIS-
cussed the statement of accounts
of the budget for 1344 It asked
the government for addItional
data
In the afternoon the House
dIscussed the budget for the Cur
rent year
The budgets for the current
year of the ,Mlntstnes of Com-
merce MlDes and Industrtes and
National Defence and the de-I
partment of town plannIng and
houslllg were d,scussed by the
Meshrapo J trgah yesterday IAfter reVieWing the recom
mendatlons of the House's Com-
mIttee on Budgetary and FlDan-
clal Affatrs these budgets were
approved
The budget of the ,Mllllstry o!
Agnculture and IrrIgation was
also dIscussed
I.
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I Ordinancewan To Cover Networks In
Kandahar, Nangarhar, Herat
By A Staff Writer
Japan will exlend a $2 m1l11on loan to Afrbanlstan for the
construction of a drinking- water network In Nangarhar, KandaharHerat and possibly Maure Sharif, tbe Ministry of Planning re-ported
The agreement IS expected to be concluded very shortly, AllAhmad Khoram, preSIdent of plannmg m the Mlflstry of Plan
mng, saId today
An offiCIal of the department of the Overseas EconomIc Co
operatIOn Fund of Japan, Tetsuya Osada IS m Kabul negotIatingthe deal Osada will VIS,t Kandahar and Nangarhar th,s weekThIS IS the first loan extended by
Japan to Afghanistan Japan bow
ever has already helped Atghams
tan 10 dlggmg drlOkmg water net
works The live deep wells III the
Allauddm area of Kabul whIch
prOVIde water for the city s halt a
million people have been dug
through the assistance of Japanese
engineers
The Gosho company of Japan has
been handling the dlggmg of deep
wells and undertakmg the surve) S
tor the smkmg of new ones:
The loan tS to be repaid In 20 years
Repayment begm after a grace
period of five years The interest on
the loan IS four per cent annually
After notes are exchanged bel
ween the two governments the ac
tual loan fgreement Will be SIgned
a Japanese embassy offiCial said
The Overseas EconomIc Coopet'a
hon Fund which IS extendmg the
loan IS one ot the most Important
departments In Japan s Fmance
MIOlstry
The 720 mllhon yen credIt IS to
be used by the government ot Af
ghan1stan betore December 31 1970
accordmg to the draft ot the agree
ment
The Afgham expenditure of the
projects w~1 be borne by Atghanis
tan Khoram said
The Afgham expenditure tor
He'llt IS esttmaled to be 220.000 for
Kandahar 193000 for Jalalabad
lOt 000 ani:! for Mazare Shanf
149000
>The loan from Japan will be used
primarily tor the water supply sys-
tem m Kandahar and Nangarhar
I Herat is on the list and Mazare
Sharif is mcluded m the ThIrd Five
Year Plan, Khoram said
The water supply projects In these
CIties take mto conSideration anti
cIpated population Increases durmg
the next teo years
The population of Kandahar IS
100000 and 10 ten years It WIll be
114000 The planned water supply
IS 30.000 litres per day whlch 101
enough for 800000 people at 100
htres per capIta Khoram saId
The population of Herat 15 estJ
mated to be 87000 In Ihe next ten
years II WIll be t04 000 The plan
ned water supply Wilt endeavour to
cover all
The population o( Jalalabad is
35000 Mazor has a population of
50000 e){pected to rise to 60000 In
ten years
What IS most encouragmg IS
that the people of Mazar have
shown an mterest to cooperate by
Investmg 10 the waler supply pro
...
•
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NEWARK New Jersey. July 24,(AP) -Black power conference de-
legates reJecttng the word 'Negro
adopted resolullons Sunday calling
for a sludy of pOSSIbly splIlllOg the
United States Into two natlOns-
one white, one black and support-
109 paramilitary tralOIng for all
N.gro youth
Black people do not WIsh 10 be
absorbed IOto the white commu-
nity, one delegate tald the checnng
crowd al the final seSSion of the I
national black power meetlOg
Our mterests are 10 confhct Our
phYSical cultural and moral stand-
ards arc not those of whue society
he said
Nearly I 000 Negro delcgallts
wound up the unusual four day con
terence by approving resolutIons
wllh a distinct Strong anti white
loll Christi In lind antldraft tone
Delegales saId they were starlIng
the black revolutlon
After brief debate ChrastIanlty
was labeled a white reltglOn thai
had taken the dIamonds and mine
rals of the world 10 exchange for the
bIble a bad deal
Said onc resolul1on Ever}! black
church and all religiOUS Insl!lulions
thaI do not JOin the black revolu
lIOn shall be boycotted ostraCised
cntlClsed publiCised and reJected by
the black communlly
Black Power Parley
In US Calls For
Separate Identity
An unprecedentea cut In the
prIce of Shah Paaand vegetable
oiL
Sbah Pasand-the best veget
ahle on avallab\e.
Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy.
ancf dePendable,
You- can blQ' your Shall Pa
sand from any store In tbe tow.a.
Both Sides Fight
For Complete
Control Of Nsukka
LAGOS July 24 (Reuter)-
Federal and seCeSSIOnist troops were
stIli battlmg for complete control of
the key Nsukka sector north of the
breakaway capItal of Enugu over
the weekend
But am1C;1 reports of scattered
.fightmg and mlhtary gams claimed
by both Sldes there were few SIgns
of any qUIck rout· of the SIX and
a hall week old Blafran regune
A federal mihtary spokesman
here claimed thaI Nsukka "Cl lln!-
verslly lawn 41 miJes (66 kml norln
of Enugu was firmly TO federal
hands
Colonel Odumegwu OJulkwu Bla
rra s 33 year old leader, had claimed
111 mId week that Enugu was back
In hiS hands And last night Enu
gu radlO reported that Eastern fOi
ces were combing out scattered
small unIts of Nlgenan IOV Iders(federal troops) In tne northern sec
lor of Nsukka
At hiS bnefing last mght the
federal spokesman said federal
troops controlled the roilIng Savan
nah land stretchmg from N~ukk:J
to Stafra s northern border
Major General Yak~bu Gowor.
32 ye lr old Sandhursl tramed fedc
ral leader launched hiS polIce ac
lIun agamsl Siafra along IwO
fronlS of a 100 mile (161 km) bar
der area on July 6, Just over a
month after Ihe eastern region pro
claimed IIself Independent on
May 30
(reserve your seats)
Annual at
tire Khyber.
AI. 118.
Get your
copy 01 the
Kabul Times
NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices, The carpets
are of different sizes
Address:
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24935
Hoveida Leaves
Leningrad For
Crimea Coast
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
TUESDAY July 25th-12 to 2
pm
The pop group In Greece for
a few days' private VISit mo-
tored JOO mIles from Athens to
Delphi where the Oxford Unl
verslty drama company was
play109 Aeschylus s 'Agammem
non In Enghsh
MEN'S' LUNCHEON
GUEST SPeaker-Mr
Glenn Craig (Robert Nathan
Associates) and a fascJnatlng
topIc
FOn SALE
1964 VaubaU Victor D L
16,200 miles AFS 150,000 Con-
tact Gerabam British Embaa
sy.
World News In Brief
ATHENS July 24 (Reuter)-
The BeaUes went yesterday to
see an ancIent Greek play-but
turned away when they saw the
number of playgoers waIting to
welcome them
HOME BRIEFS
HONG KONG, July 24, (Reu
te, ) -An explOSIon erupted
last nIght InSIde a police station
III the western dlStflct. one of
the !I ouble spots dunn, the re- '
cent mob VIOlence
The blast was set off by a
home made bomb wr~pped In
a papel accordmg to a govern-
ment spokesman
It IS Ileheved someone had
thrown the bomb mto the rear
of the statIon
Thel e weI e no caSl"Ialtles
NEW DELHI July 24 (Reu
tCI) -The IndIan govermnent
has deCided to postpone the In
II oductlon of commerCIal ad
VCI t,smg on the state owned
all indIa RadIO It was announc
ed yesterdaY
Advertlsmg due to start on
August 15 WIll now begln on
November 10
The postponement was an
nounced after a meetmg bet
weeo InformatIon and Broad-
castIng Mmlster K K Shah and
represenr,auvcs of new.paper
pubhshers who have expressed
anxIety thst radIO advertlstng
Will cut newspaper reven\les
BRIEBANE July 24 (Reuter)
-Dozens of naked or near oak
ed teenagers fled screamIng
111 to ¥angrove near here early
yesterday when pollee raIded a
Wild drInktng orgy
Pohce saId about 80 teenagers
were gathered around a log hre
on a narrow stnp of land on
the outskIrts of the cIty when
they arrIved-tIpped off by peo
pie complamIng about the nOI
se
FIfteen youths and three gIrls
"ele charged WIth beIng drunk
and disorderly and will appear
10 court here today
DIFFICULTIES FACED
TO CARRY THE CROSS
ISTANBUL July 24 (Reuter)-
I ebanese Edmond Khayat has ar
n'ved here carrying an 80 pound
cross to present a pro Arab plan
for peace In the Middle East to
Pope Paul
He said he would try to delIver
lhe 13 pOInt plan on Tuesday when
Ihe Pope ViSitS the Orthodox Patn
lrch Athenagoras
Khayal who IS In hIS stxhes~ said
he qUI1 hiS Job as a film dlstnbu
lor In North Africa to bear hiS
Cross of Humanity after seeIng
100 m lny pc:ople fight 109 each other
MOSCOW July 24, (AP) -Pre
mler Amlr Abbas ffovoida of Iran
lef! LenIngrad by plane Sunday for
Simferopol and several days of va
l:atlOn en the southern coaSI of the
Cnmea
While In Leningrad the PrimE'
M IOlstel Visited Petrodvorets the
lown famous for lis fountaln~ Iymg
on (he shore of the Gulf of Fmland
The Premier and the members of
ZARANJ July 24 (B~kht.ar) _ hIS parry went there by hydrofOIlfhe ensemble bUilt In the firstWheat growers of Khashrodhave expressed satisfactIOn With half of the 18th century mcludes athe government1s deCISIon to splendid grand cascade of 140fountains palaces and an old parkbuy thell surplus wheat at DUring World War II the NaZISfall pI Ices
Farmers 10 Chakhansur a rna carned away from there 30 000
works of art and destroyed the muJor wheat glowmg area saId
h d h scumsl ey waul sell as much w eatas pOSSible to the government The resloranon of the lown start-
ed after the war has nOI yet been
KABUL J;;I;24 (Bakhtar) _\ oompleledOne hundred books and no In Ihe Leningrad opcru and baliciothel works have been nomlnat house Premier HoveJda saw the
ed for the ~nnual awards for pe~lo~mance~ of Ihe balielS (.ilSelle
authOls poets translator" and Int t~rnlva H d tal tlsts n e mornrng ovel a wenThe awards are the Plre Ro sightseemg 10 Lemngrad He VISit
shan award for wrttlng the Sa cd Ihe Smolny Institute which servyed J amaluddm award for trans- cd as the headquarlers of the armedlallons the Khus'hal Khan upnSIng In the days of the OclO-award for poetry and the Rah- ber revolullon of 1917 vlSlted Le
man Baba award for works of DIn s room which had been turnedart Into a museum
DUring hiS ViSit to the HermHage
he showed a particular mtqest It.
the section of IranIan art-Sassaman
Sliver of the third s~venth centuries
bronze and pottery
KABUL July 24 (Bakhtar)-
Th Irteen Star and Industry me
dais Issued by HIS Majesty the
Ktng for Afghan and Czech en
gmeers and techmcians who
worked on the Pule Charkhl
workshops project were pre
scn ted to them by Dost Moham
mad Fazl PI eSldent of the
\\ 01 kshops "esterday
KABUL July 24. (Bakhtar)-
The Poltsh ambassador m Kabul
J an Petrus. saId In an mtervlew
WIth a RadIO Afghalllstan repor
ter that Poland was happy over
Afghalllstan's rapId progress
under the WIse gUldan'ce of HIS
Majesty the King He added that
Afghan PolIsh relatIOns were !rI-
endly and based on mutual res
pect
Ho~g Kq~g\B9,r~~J;'Yl~~'~c~\
• ,Post Attacked By Yotlths
! HONG J(ONG, July 24, (Reutet)-Youths from tbe Chinese side of the border Sunday bom-barded police post with stones and bottl~ fA police spokesman said the Later !"bOut 150 VIllagers gatheredyouths broke wmdows In the poll"" on the Clilnese side of the borderpost sllualed al Man Kllm wwn But Ihey dJd not stage a demnns-pear one or the crossing points IOta tration, or throw any ml'sUe8, theChina poliCe saidNobody was hurt the spokesman However, WIthin an hour, allo\1tsaid 20 leenagers were back 'Ilt the borThe police reported youlhs throw- der, hurlinll stOIlDS lm'd boWes;
mg stones Bnd bottles across the The Man Karn to ~ollce,tpOst, notborder yesterday far trom the border brJdae carrymglbe Kowloon Caoton i'allwllY mto
Chfna, is about seven miles from
the Shatllukok border post
A batta40n of Gurkhas now
guards tile dIvided village part of
which IS' situated in Chin~
,Meanwhile lhe left wing Chlliese
language New Evening F\st reported
that 100 peasants had stoo<d the
Man Kam police post tor two hours
Satur-day afternoon
The paper said this in~ident was
sparked oft when three Chtnse pea-
sants crossmg the border back
Jntt. Chma were stoned trom the
police post
,
KABUL, July 24, (Bak!Jt&r).-
Prime MInister Mnbammlll1 Ua
I shim Malwandwal was recelv
ed by His Majesty the lUng at
10 30 yesterdaY morning in
Gulkhana Palace
THE KABUL TIMES
\ '
, >
India Concerned
British MP's See
Israelis Bully
Refugees
Over Goods Resale
NEW DELHI July 24, (Reu
ter) -The IndIan government
IS conSIderIng actlOn to stop
Ea::;t EUlopesn countries from
resellIng 19d1an goods to the
West for foreign exchange the
Press Trust of Ind,a reported
yesterday
The agency saId the govern
ment had learnt that some East
European countqes had dIvert
ed goods bougnt m IndIa for
l1,lpee payments to West Eu-
ropean countries to earn foreign
exchange
Indla was partIcularly cancer
ned as with her chromc foreign
exchange dIffIcultIes she cOl,lld
have sold these goods dIrectly to
West Europe herself
Trade WIth East Europe under
whICh. IndIa buy raw matenal
and machinery for rupees has de-
veloped m recent years as 1m
ports from West Europe have
becl'me restrIcted for lack of
foreIgn exchange
B'ou~MienneOK's
I
Court's iDeci.sion
On Tshombe
AMMAN July 24 (AP) -Four
BrItIsh members of Parliament
who crossed the Jordan R,ver
ceasefae Ime Sunday saId they
were part,cularly dIstressed" at
the number of .lordalllan faml-
hes separated by the war and
unable to commun,cate WIth
each other
I GIlmour and Denms Walters.
both Conservatives and Cohn
Jackson and Robert Maclellanboth Labour are on a fact find
109 tOUT
They VISited the Allenby
Bndge over whIch tens of thou
sands of Iefugees h~ve fled m
the past SIX weeks
They sa,d that traffiC across
the ceasefJre lIne was one way
They sa w re fugees mOVIng east
ward laden WIth- household
• goods but nobody bemg allowed
to cross to the west bank
They said even SImple contact
between members of dIVIded fa
mlhes ac} oss the ceasefIre hne
was prot)lblted
They accused Israeli guards of
behaVIng arrogantly and bul
lYIng Arab Iefugees
ALGIERS, JulY 24. (AP) -
Former Congolese Premier MOIse
Tshombe remamed m a heaVIly
guarded local. JaIl SundllY whIle
the Algenan government deCId-
ed Just how and when to send
hIm back to hIS homeland
An mformed ottlclal source
sa,d PreSIdent HouarI Boumedl-
enne has personally approved
an Algenan supreme cotlrt rul
Ing' FrIdaY In favour of a Con
golese government request for
Tshombe s extradItion
Tshombe who IS under de\lth
sentence In Congo for hIgh
treason has been m Algerta sm
ce June 30 when hIS rented PrI-
vate plane w~s hI Jacked ,n nnd-
flIght and forced to land here
But there are md,cations that
Boumedlenne IS In no hurry to
get hIm out of the country The
AlgerIan leader leportedly IS
carefully conSiderIng three ma
Jar factors before deCIding on
the tImIng of Tshorrtbe's extradl-
tlOn
The Ara b world IS still SUSPIC
IOUS of the Congolese govern
ment of General Joseph M.,butu
An offICIal government newspa
per here has pomted out that
Mobutu has a number of israelI
polItIcal and mlItary adVIsers
QuestionCanal
(Continued trom page 2)
( Insl tl afflc In recent years
has averaged 55 shIPS a day-
mOl ethan 20 000 11) a year
ThIS IS the second major stop
page 111 canal hIstory The last
one fOI five months followed
the 1956 war The UN helped
clear It then Some say the ca-
nal could be reopened now WIth
a man th of hard work
The canal IS a sea level water
way With no locks The major
maIntenance job normally IS
constant dredgIng of sand blown
In h am the desert on both SIdes
The three maIn towns are all
on the Egyptian controlled west
bank They are Port SaId Suez
and Ismalba the lattel being
headquarters fOI canal opera-
tions Towns on the Israeh-held
east bank are small although
thel e IS an 011 producmg opera·
tlon neal Port Tauflq now in
1ST neb hands
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
E; GERMAN:Y PROMISES
$ 100 M. TO UAR
CAIRO July 24 (API -East
Gelmany WIll lend the UAR
a total $100 8 mllhon for mdus--
t"al development It was an
noumed here Sunday by CaIro
government
fhe news followed SaturdayIs
departure from CaIro of Dr
Gel hard WeIss deputy prem-
Ier of the German Democratic
Republic who carned mtenSlve
talks WIth EgyptIan ga-
vel nment offlclals on Industr--
'al and technIcal cooperatIOn bet
lAeen the two countries
Savage Israeli Attacks Have
Ruined Hospitals, Homes
ISMAILIA, July 24, (Reuter)-
An old French friar pomted at tbe rubble covering his cbureh
courtyard here and saId "I hope I shall never again hear that ter
nble whlstlc of destruction • sol ftre 10 the slabonHe rold reporters that for two InSIde thE" station a bonner bearhours eight days ago Israeli gum 109 the legend Palestme-grave ofpounded the city (rom the east bank mperlahsls fluttered helow the
of the Suez Canal (harred ceilmgPart of the anneX of the SI The New Palace hotel where theFrancIs de Sales church run by UN ceasefire observers have beenRoman Catholic Franciscan fnars booked was reported to have recehlv
hbbl ed a drrect hit At the bar-w ICIS now ru C htoedrather JustJO Tournle said lhat escaped unscathed-a mustac
h
dfortunatel) there were only three old Arab served drmks to a anpeople In the church at the time and fu I of customers
no one was hurt The UAR claims LookJOg out over the canal fromthat Hit) people dIed and 194 wound the [smallta yacht club one coulded In the [sraeh bombardment on sec the American freighter ObserverJuly 14 and 15 durmg fierce aIr and -one o( 15 foreign ships st~anded I~land dashes along the canal the canal shInced the war- yang alsmallia had a population of I anchor In t e Istance
175000 before last month s war
Now more: Ihan half the popula
lIOn have gone LorrIes 1111ed With
furnllure arc a famlltar Sight on
roads leading out of the town
Most snops and houses are board
ed up A few food vendors squat
sadly lfl the nearb) deserted
squares selling pears and melons to
soldiers
Nearly every ,\viOdow of Isrta,llIa s
200 bed government hospital IS
shattered
Doctor Ad b Yassa sald It was
a mess The) kept brmgmg 10
wounded as the shells were falling
But we could not do anythmg
The operatmg theatre had been
bombed the blood bank rumed,
and there was no water We Just
kept glvmg out morphme
Another smaller hosplta~, which
was a student chmc.-had shell holes
10 the roof BUI most of ItS patIents
were evacuated before the shelling
Worst hit was the poor Quarter
near the government hospital when
many others were holed and riddled
\\ llh sharpnel
Workmen were plasterIng up the
~hl ;11->11\::1 pocked facade of the rail
\\ 1\ slallon where at least SIX shells
landed on a passenger tram and
FRONT
Weather· Forecast
Second Quake
PAGE 4
UNITED
Kandahar
Herat
Gardez
GhaZJlJ
Jalalabad
SkIes In the central and nor
thern regIons 01 the countrY will
be partly cloudy YesterdaY the
wannest regIon of the countrY
was Bost wIth a high of 46 C
115 F
The coldest area was North
Salang wIth low of 9 C 48 F The
speed of wInd was 20 knots (25
mph)
The temperature lD Kabul at
9 30 a m was 28 C, 82 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 35 C 15 C
95 F 59 F
44C 26C
11IF 79F
33 C 24 C
91 F 75 F
44C 29C
III F 84 F
33C 17C
91 F 63 F
36 C 25 C
97F 77 F
ARIANA CINEMA
Al 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Amertcan Cinemascope Colour
Film In Farsi THE SON OF CAP
lAIN BLOOD
PARK CINEMA
Al 2 30 5 30 8 and to p m
IranIan FJlm THE MAN FROM
A ~PIIAHAN
(Conrd from page /)
potlc;ry that decorate mu"qucs
throughout 1 urkey but 11 was des
froyed by a series of earlhquak("~
and the fighting 10 /922 and ,a~
never completely rebUilt
In Istanbul families pur up lents
In cuy parks 10 aVOid sleep!T g In
bUlldmgs
Queues formed at hospJ!als -:in ...
wcnng urgent appeals for blood
donations Troops were shuttled off
10 stricken areas
President Cevdet Sunay cut .hon
hiS holtday on the Black Sea ond
he and Prime Minister Suleyman
Dcmlrel flew to the devastated diS-
tncts which may also be seen b\
Pope Paul when he ViSitS Turkev
Wednesday
A Foreign Office spok.esman here
saId the Pope 5 tnp was stili on
and In the Vatican observers said
he might WSlt badly hIt areas
Turkey lives In l:onstant fear of
earthquakes More than 400\)u
hves have been lost In tremors thIS
century Lasl August a senes of
major quak.;:s devastaled town~ In
Eastern Turkey killing "I .!~'
people
(Conld from pag. l)
The Sov,et UnIOn laboured
to strengthen our armed for
res Nasser said
Soviet PreSIdent NIkolaI V
PodgOl ny came here and saId
that the SovIet UnIon stands on
our SIde I laid hIm we don't
want the Red Al my to fIght al
ongslde us
We can fIght I told hIm we
have men who want to dIe for
their country
Nasse, also saId that he re
mmded Podgorny of USSR's los
ses agamst H,tler
Nasser saId 'IndIa PakIstan,
Yugoslav," and all the soclabst
states Chma and V,etnam stood
on our Side I $pam and Greece
also We have frIends though
some a bandoned us
Each one will be treated ac
co, d tng to hIS altitude toward
us
Nassel said there was need for
a summIt conference of all Arab
leaders
All Al ab rulers must follow
the demands of their masses
\\ hlc.h Invariably call for a strug
gle the PresIdent declared
Nassel saId he had been cn
llclsed by Saudi ArabIa because
he had not attacked Israel fIrst
But what dId Kmg Falsal do
,n ,ebuttal? Nothtng
Nasser said We will not re
at t to Saudi AI abla 5 attacks on
liS and \\ {shall not seck (0
change any Arab country 5 SOC
lsi system
He said he accepted the propo
sal by the Sudanese prIme ml
nJster fOI a summit conference
There must be an Arab front
to face Israel We demand that
each must contnbpte as much
as he can but ne,the, below
nor above what IS posSible
Sudan Drafts Resolution For
Next Month's Arab Summit
c~mo, JUly 24, (DPA)-Sudan yesterday released a draft rcsolutlon for the summit conference of Ara\) states which Is l'xpected to open in Khartoum onAu~ust 10 Arab foreign mimsters atl' to consider thp. draft on
August ~ rThe resolutIOn sets out the fol- -CoordInate the potential capa-low'ng a,ms for Arab leaders CIties of thEf Arab countrIes
-Cleal the air of Intel Arab -lmplemont the Arab sohdantydIscord <harter
-Um(y lhe command of Arab
armIes
-W,thdraw funds depOSIted 10
hosllie countnes and Invest
them In the Arab world
Umfy the Arab stand towards
thIrd Countnes
-Clamp a complete ban on ex
ports to hostile" countnes re-
gardless of sacrIfIces
-Adopt a fIrm attitude agamst
all American and Bntlsh mter
ests
-Llquldale foreIgn mlhtary ba-
ses on Arab terntory forthWIth
Accordlng to mformed sources
here Arab foreIgn mlmsters In
t"o meettngs In New York dur-
Ing the UnIted NatIOns Gene
IaJ Assembly sessIOn had unaDl
mously approved most of the
POInts
The KuwaIti government IS
reported to have Sub)'rlltted a
Ihree pomt draft agenda for the[orelgn minIsters meetIng. cal
Ing fOI evaluatmg the Arab
pobtlcal SItuatIOn usmg Arab
011 as an effective means for re-
mOVIng the consequences of Is
I aell aggresSlOn· and raiSing a I
fund for m,htary efforts"
I
~--l
I
lw
pClcC
steps
took
future
These
•
(GEMINlj
land s Reserve Bank Mr G WI1
50n thanked press radiO and tele
VISion for not publIsh ng details
whde the move was on
The cost 01 the publicIty campa
en probably runs lOto hundreds of
thousands ot pounds PubliCity has
reached saturatIon pOlOt Even the
most diSinterested CitIzen muSj bj'
lUW have some knowledge of lhe
new system
Banks closed on Wednesday
July 5 at 3 pm and ledgers were
converted III a massive etI'ort be
hmd closed doors The) re opened
live days later
Retail staffs underwent IOtenslve
retrainmg programmes Some shop
asslsants were dreading conver
slOn day but the statI' 01 many pub
ltClty minded stores were fully pre-
pared and were soon puttme ~us
tomers' mlOds at rest
EJghteen overseas finance experts
-from BrltalO Eire FiJI and 2am
biB-are 10 New Zealand to see
how well Mr Dollar has done hiS
lob
Leallmg lIrl'em" three-man learn
IS Ibe cb~I{I1lan 01 ber Decimal Cu
rrency Board Sir WIlliam FIske
He says lie will be watcblng to ..e
It prices 80. up and whether the pu
bhc IS confused
zambia converts to deCimal cur
rency on January 16 1968 Her dec
Imal unit will be a kwacha (l0f )
comprised ot 100 nawees
Tanzania and Ghana already have
deCimal comage Nigeria plans to
convert FIJI changes over on Jan
,arv 13 1~69
months ftf the commcncemenl of
Ihe plnn penod
If thiS pace IS kcpl up 10 less
than two years the goal set for pTl
v IIC capllal mvcfitmcnl m the Third
Plan WIll bc fully met
rhc; government has also laken
pr lctlcal sleps 10 Implement the:
plans The SUf\'eY for the cement
planl n Herat has becn made and
now an ex.tcnslve sludy on the pro
VISIOO (f raw mate:nals Will so)O
start An agreement has been made
with a Czechoslovakian firm to stu
dy Ihe economic feaslbl ty of the
plant and 10 determme whether en
uogh raw matena) can be provld
cd 10 meet the stated goal of ")00
Ions of cemcm dally
The government also
major stepS 10 meel any
nstab Illy In foodgra ns
were
The conclUSiOn Lf an agreemenl
w th the United Stales to mporl
-10000 Ions of wheat and 4000 tons
of edIble 011 II also enacted ne\\
leglslallon 10 pun.:hase wheal and
Olher foodgrams from the farmers
( l.:Ompetlflve prices
Hy Importing large quantltles of
foodgra ns from abroad and pur
l.has1ng surplus wheat and othel
foodgralns from local farmers the
government WIll be able to meel
emergenCIes from Its own stores In
addltton the purchase of wheat at
frec market rate Will enable farmers
to sell their grams to the governmnt
at higher pnces Ihus tymg the /
hands of the hoarders who buy I
farmers goods dunng the harvesl
109 season at very low pTlces
The law comes at a Ome whcn
harvesting has started A massive
cam81gn by agents of Ihe food pro
I.:urement deparrment entrlJsted with
purchaSIng wheat and construct ng
thore Silos and storage faCIlities Will
enbable the governnlcnl 10 stock
adequate quantIties l f foodgralns
for the country ~ the cod 01 Ihe
season
$ DAZE HITS NEW ZEALAND
I'~ew Zealand has sWllche:d to de
Clmal currency and Ifi tbese firSI
uul ar uays Lommonwealth count,
es arc 100klUi to see what sort of
a JOo she makes of It
l' or monlhs a humorous l1ttle sy
nbol called Mr Dollar has been our
nost ubiqUitous naUonal character
H.e has regaled us with ",ood advice
-on teleVISIon In the press and
lhraugh our mall
He even smes to us on the radiO
It has been an mtenSlve mass edu
t:atlon programme ConverSion day
was July 10 New Zealand s dollar
equals ten shllllD&S-
Whlle the publiCity drums blare<l
and Mr Dollar adVised exhorted
and cajoled over the mass media
an almost tblal secUrtty blanket
cloaked another phase of the ex
erCUie
OperatIon Overlander dlstribu
led 120 milllon dQllars worth of de
elmal currency to banks throuihout
the country
Deliveries were made by road
au sea and rall meludmj S1X spe
clal trams More than 30 tODS of
notes and about 700 tons of caUlS
were shifted
EverytllbW posalblc was done to
aVOid a great tram robbery Army
navy and police iuarded the delve-
nes Each s~clal train had a radio
link between carriages and locomo
uvea. as well as commuDlcahon
With police escort cars
New zealand s tam~ pollee does
and their handlers maintained con
hnUOU5 nighl patrols
When all the currency was deli
vered the Governor of New Zea
Sance the pr l.:e of foodgra ns 10 he
free market nay be higher than the
pnce of cotton paid to the cation
growers by the Ministry 01 AgCl
culture tnd Irrlgullon Il. may be be
come necessary for Ihe m nlslrv
to mcrease the pr Ce paid t Ihe
cotton growers
urowmg cotton IS a more dllh
l.ult than wheat and with the new
ed,ble 011 plants Sel for B~lkh and
Bast we Will need more cotton and
he lLC must encourage calion gro
"ers to Increase productlon
(A"P)
The building being built by the company for the oil extracting plant of SplnzarIn Kunduz
FRG Pites Up Big
Trade Surplus
ECONOMY
'B _--;..
'Business Review Of The Week,
ment no senSible Investor would be
prepared to outlay nearly $20 mll
!Jon n Improvmg and InstalImg a
bulk shippmg termlOal such as has
been undertaken durlOg the past
two years by the largest sugar com
pany operating 10 TrJnJ.dad
A plOgresslve mdustrIouS newly
mdependent country could become a
depressed poverty stricken back
water and a pOSS bJe breeding
ground for anarchy
However the present hfe of the
Commonwealth Sugar Agreemenl
runs unltl 1074 It should be safe to
C'lssume that for seven years there('auld be no devlahon from the
solemn obllgahons undertaken
Harold Wilson and several British
Cabinet Ministers have glven pub
I ass r.ances that the Common
wealth Sugar Agreement WIll be
preserved n any negohahons Brltam
mal make Agreement wllI be pre
served n am negotlatlons Bl'ltam
rna) make
Commonwealth sugar producers
soy they do not see any nsurmoun
table obJecHon that could be raised
aga I st certain Commonwealth
(Cul/td all page 4)
West Germany Ihe: world s second
greatest tradmg nahon piled up
a huge trade surplus of$2 I~' 750000 n lhe firsl hall of
thiS year figures distributed by the
Bonn Ministry of EconomiCs show
cd S3lUrd~
Expo". were approXlmalCly $10 6b,ll,er> and ,mporls $g 4 bllhon
The surplus In Ihe first helf of
166 was only $555500 000
I erm!t of trade also apparently
Improved for West Gt:rmany 1m
POrl pritts were about: 2 per cent
lower ThQ: federal stPllSt!CS office
said export prices bad declIned only
slightly It dod nOI gIve a percen
tage
Althf>ugh West 6:ermBn bUSlOCSS
IS 10 a domestic slump export truSI
ness has continued 10 expand The
figures for tl\e mon.1) of Jun; show
ed a rlsmg trade surplus-more Ihan
three urnes as great as thai for
lune 1966
"keeping tlos~
PUblic
Instructlons
ne
By N Ai McLean
market
In 1967 the pflce for a ton of
Negotiated Pflce Quota sugar 1S
£47 lOB 'nte price on tbt: Free
World MQrket recently went as
loW' as BIZl61 The average tor thej' ear hbl been about £20
'}lhu~ the mor1<let' prOVided by the
Commonwealth SUgar Agr~ement
and {forlleularty the Negotiated
Pnce Qu'Ota remains Ihe Very hfe
Ime of 'llrilridadlan and mdeed all
West Indtan sugar interests Only
by disp"sing of considerable propor
tl~ms of sugar m that marnt can
cCOnomlt' pttoductmn be mamtained
If Bttllaln Jomed the European
Common Market without safeguard
log the mteresu 10 pnce and quan
tum ot those countrIes party to Ihe
Commonwealth Sugar Agreement-
and thu; especially applies to the
West Indu~s; Mauritius and FI)I-
the~e would be no alternative mar
kets to which 10 sell sugar. at prices
above the cdst of production
The sugar tndustrlMl would be
doomed to drastic reductioro or col
lal>se West IndlBns aroe particularly
sonsltive because they have already
recently seen the sugar Industries
decltne In Antigua Grenada and St
LUCia
[0 Trinidad the population explo
slon over the last 20 years has
continuously outstripped job oppor
tumlJes Sugar provIdes much mote
work In tenns of men per acre than
any altl!maUve agricultural pursuit
In rural areas alternafive opportu
nibes for work are particularly lack
109
Tbat would be only the beginning
01 a long cHam of Ills The sugar In
dusttY 1$ a principal ral50n d etre
tor a numl\~r 01 ollitt' Industrl.s It
cane cuiUvatil11\ were reduced the
market for agricultural chemicals
would be cut Tliese are produced
locally Ia1'pW tor tHe use 01 tl10seCarIbbean Isllinds wblcb are party
to tlte Commonwealtb S'ugar Agree
nienV- A d..,Une in p'roduclon 01 mo
lasses a- by product of sugar would
adversely atreet the local rum In
dU81ry
Bltlldere and sU\'Jphers ot buildmg
materials recetve nearly a million
doltat'!l a year ttonl the construction
01 BOllar wolkWs' !r(luslng
TIle n'lltlOllIl1 InCllml< would alsnbe redllced' at It Urn.. wben tbe re-
venue: trom 011 appears to be on the
wan'e
Without th\! 8taIIUity ens\lred by a
regula..- long term mar....tinlf agree
-:.._-_----:,-----
whether
"
SUGAR IN TRINIDAD'S
The apartment houses built by the K'a bur Construction Company In Bost Hel
mand province
BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
Allhough TflUldad and Tobaeo
unlike many other countrIes of the
Caribbean long ago moved away
from a sugar dominated economy
the effects of a chanae In the sugar
marketing pattern could be catas
trophic for the country.
In tbe la8t 40 years the 011 indus-
try has dominated Trmidad 8 export
and Import market.s-oll IS not only
produced from wells here but is also
shipped In larle quantities ot crUde
from nelghbourlOg Venezuela or the
!'4.ic:ldle East for proceumg In Trim
dad refineries
Supplementmg thiS fundamental
changc--over from an agrlcultu~al
society to an mdustr1al socIety nas
J;leen the rapid development of the
capital Port of Spam mto a Illodern
metropolis and the mumroomms of
modern factories and commercial
enterpr1ses producmg. a Wide rang-c
ot manufactured goods and services
Thus sugar today produces htUe
ver J0 per cent of Trmidad s ad
valorem earnmgs although it re
mams the predommant agricultura~
enterprise and brmgs 10 40 per eent
of all revenue from agricultural
produce
II IS also the major employer of
labour Ailout 60 009 .R<Oplq are
dIrectly employed whlle tens of
thousands of others--contractors With
their labour torcos associaltd co
workers (stevedores etc) and their
families-are dependent on the m
dustry for their standard 01 ·bvrng
Almosl one-tblrd 01 the tolal
populatIOn of Trinidad aod Tobago
10 fact share a direct personal In
terest m the fortunes of the sugar
industry And of course everyone
In ilie counlrY Is IndIrectly ateeted
sInce the national economy IS IIIftu~n~ by tlte re-venue obtamed
from suear Bnd Its" by: products
A1 pr~sent 'ITfn1<ntd S' sugar mar
kets are Britain
€al1adS the U Be
and snl1le other Clll'lbt1ean Islands
!ive'rage'" annual PJ'OCIuetlol'i is
220000 fun8 ot wblch 411 000 Ions
is absorbed at home at the other
180000 tons nearly 15~OOO toos are
sold fo Bl'ttam or Canada under the
Commonwealth Suear "'reement
About 130 000 tons 18 8blpped under
otbe NCloUated PrlC'~ Quota ~uaran
teed remunerative ntllrket I/. 'fultber
28 000 tons obtainS concessions
either In Cana(!a or Britain wblch
permit sales at prices slollblly belter
Ihan the quoted World Free Price
Only II any sucar 08 lett can Trfuo
dad sell on the hlsb.prleed US
ny Oor tTwn RetOrter
1he H'taes! sbare of tJli~'Jiopm To\n..,1 lite tver increalmg demand
sOIm privately owned coollruellon
firms cam.. Ibto befOg .n Ihe cllUn
Iry ID adilfhon to som" fotelgn
firms wli/c1i have camed out bog
conslructlon'p~oJects
Ohe of' Iiiif' construction finns
\vblch wenl mlo operallon In 1965
is De ItaHdl Tameratl Sherkat (J«a
bul C'onslrUollod Company)
Reglsterea WIlli the Mlntstry of
Public Warks ee Tameratl Sher
kal was ffoa1ed witli an imllal ca
pllal of At 32 000 000 The com-
pany has seven Afghan and four
forelu! construction expert~ h IS
well equlppedo and even has a labo
,.lory
The worle of lhe company IS not
confined to Kablll CIty 11 bas pro
Jeet.. on the proVlnc~ as well 8tudSayyGd> H.I"m the preslden~ of the
-company
In 1965 wilen lbe company starl
ed 111 achvltles 1t made some suc
cesfu~ b,df ID Kabul and took In
hand some small govemmcnl and
pnvate projects The salllCl year lhe
company tompleted the Bost Sa
ham. Sherkal apartments project
In Helmand prOvince, said Sayyed
HakIm
Answering a queslJon
(APj
Bellini
KABU.L.I July 2~ -The toU\iwlng
are ute exl:balllf'" rata at tbe
D Afghanistan Bank expressed In
Atghalll per Unit of torelgn cur
rency
B'!(IOg
Al 75 00 (per US doll"r) AI 75 MAt 21000 (pcr pound 8!erUne)
Al 2ft 40
Al 1875 On (per hundred German
mark) Al 1887 50
Al 1746 20 (per hundred SWl8S
Iranc) Af 1757 86
AI 151821 (per hundred Frencb
Iranc) Al 152835
•
Sumltilmo one of Japan. largest
financHd~ atld businestr concerns an
nounl:ed SuWrday o' Will sholUy un
derlake a 3 a bUllon yen($IOSS55551 conslructlon proJecl
of 3' pbW« thlnsmlSSlon network In
Ceylilil\
A JOlO1 announcement made by
SulflitOInl> BI..clt!c llldtlstries and
Sumltltn'lo ~ShoJl II':'Qlsba lit Osaka
said SuJ1llIOtllo representktlves will
shortly sifltl' a fonnal contract .vlth
the Ceylonese governrnt:nt A pro
vlstonal contr'lic:r was slgn~d recentlY
llaMed
The contract reportedly InvolVed
the largest elecm.e wire and electrJc
plant exports ever to b. mad~ by
any Single Japanese electClc mdus
try firm
The announcement said Sumlto
mo under the contracl WIll bUJld
a power transmiSSion network over
a distance of 500 km extendmg
from south to north In Centra'
.ceylon
Sumllo~tJ wIll also cOnstruct
power tranSlTllllSion hiles eaeb' 33
km 1011W over a tola~ dl~n;ucti of
~oo km arGlind SO clhes- and .owm
througlinup
€eylon Ir sail!
BeSides Sumlillmo "iii build
5 000 s~ towers: eat\f. 2S m blgh
on the a"....8go( and wlU exporl
some 25 1I1IIIon yen ($6~>444l
wortb 01 sldllll ltIWen ""ing and
Insulators
<;;eylQO will pay Sum1tOlnO ~ 6
billion yen ($7 22t,222) 10 dol\1lrs
.and ttte rest In Ceylonese currency
1he announct:ment sald
On SIIIll0'8! Ibe formal cootratt
Ceylon will llIal1", " 10 per centdown payment and pay Ibe remelD
der 0_ a porlod of ~Ight ytlam ot
the annual lDteres.t rate. of S5 PCf
cen~ Sumllomo sa.d
(AP)
f»rfl6~ &fj~
rOOIM~COIf.
Japanese Firm To
B'uifef Ceylon's
Power Network
,
FMe' e._lIP Rates At!
D'Afghanistan Bank
•
Ani mternanDllilI plan 10 bolp
coff... proc!ucmg nationl of IIi.
world<o gjlti alVll¥ ",om a problell1' of
overprodlktlon IS being supportedby IMII olllclal~
Arlllmn)' M Solomon assistant
secrelary of stale Cor eCOnOmle af.
falrs'l m a study prepared flII1 IheCongrealonll JOlnr (!;omIl1Il1ee on
Ecollbmlos say.;, developlrlg coun
tnes are for mor" mavlly deliOn-
denv ort fO""1l/I Irade tban lhe
UnIted Stales and most other mdus-
tnaUBelr. countries
He ClteB co""e as an example of
the typl!' of produclS' many coun..i·s
expooll 10 proVide flit Ihe Ill'Ip >rt
needl!d for lluddlJrg a more mo
denF economic structure
A good place 10 slort In helping
the developing nations to Improve
theil' tl'llll<:> elfrl1ln~ as a mean, of
development IS 10 commodity trade
Solomorl says
~ Ui hiS outline of the otfee
problem
In1 tho: case of coffee Whll,.;h JI:;
the sin-ale mOBt Important agncullu
ral corttmodl!y In the trade of the
developJDg countries and absolutelv
Critical to Latm Amenca and cer
tam African countrlos the key penb
lem is structural overproduction
The tnlernauonal coffee agree
ment which wo; helped to devcIop
ard actively support has conducted
a vaillallle lloljjlng- oper1lllOn oo-lt
a valuable holdmg operallO{l It
a verted a drsastrous con.pst: of
pnces that threatened the coffee
trade m the early 1960 s
BUI rflore coffee II; bcthg produc
ed and thiS surplus producflon lS
undermmmg the agreement
The- cMt'lcal next step IS to help
the ptcfduclng countries move re
soutteS' out of surplus productIOn
10(6 mbrt rewarding uses We
wouftl h~ tb see a dlversificahon
fund" b«:om~ all' Integral pari of
the <coffee'" a8r~ent A'ccess to the
fund would at open to countries
pursmog- appropriate pohcles 10
curb coffee overproduction and Ihe
fundf tIremselves would lit' used for
JnVC!iUTtCttt In pradtrcis witli a more
prol1'llBing fUlure ,ncludtng Impor
tanlW: (bod ~or domestlc consum
ptum ;W~ this " feasllile
•
o
JULy 26.13f6
(Cofltd on pog< 4)
the temperature betng doubled
wllh any 10 degrees rJse (cen
lJgt ade as usual 10 sCience)
BJOchemlcal reactIOns under.
lymg what we call hfe also obey
thiS law ObViously hv,ng must
become hvelier as the tempera
ture goes up But there IS an up
pel hmlt ,n the v,cmlty of 40
degrees centigrade SInce the
sensItive protem structures of
the body would be tnJured by
temperatures above that bound
ary
Hence na ture s rule says Ge
up but respect the 46-degrees
Illnit Professor Thauer demon
slJ ated that 37 degrees IS 'the
optImal temperature for the
hvmg cell enabling It to work
excellenlly w,thout any speCIal
con troIs or defences
The multipltcabon of reachIngPO~slblhlles has promoted diffe
lentlatlOn the evolutIOn of more
complex structures It ts the
high speed of ,eactlOns which
renders the centrai nervous
sYstem of warm blooded am
mals so supenor to that of coldblooded creatures
Another saucer that gave some
people In eastern Victoria a hair
ralsmg expenence wh~n It swept
In at them at treetop heIght
A UFO that caused the hghts
of a motor car to bend 10 a man
ner SClentlf'cally ImpOSSible to
explam
-
The s,ghtmg m New Gumea by
a clergyman and 30 others of a
saucer that hovered above the
sea
ThiS IS hkeWlse true of many
other vJtal functIOns \Wtile a
cold blooded animal becomes In
ert as the. temperature of the
environment drops a warm bloo-
ded anImal lives equally JDte
nsely at any temperature bet
ween 40 degrees below and 40
degrees above zero centigrade
(REUTER)
gone to lDvestigate slghtmgs of
unldentlf'ed flymg objects(UFO s) seen over Austral)a
sa,d he dId not beheve there
was a CIA conspiracy to cover
up the truth but rather than
that they were trying to sweep
the problem under the carpet
ThiS he saId was a deVIce
to solve the problem of the large
number of operatives tIed up onUFO slghtmgs
In Australia professor McDo
nald has made tape recordmg of
the expenences of 70 people who
cla'm to have seen f!YlUg sau
cers
Some of the reports he beheyes authentic are
A flymg saucer that foll(Lwed
a car a.t up to 115 mph (lB5 !wh)
until the car almost crashed
Deep Freeze Principle CannotSucceedCurrent sc,ence fIctIOn has By Walter ThelmerIt that ,t w,JI soon be pOSSIble peared In the course of evoluto freeze human bemgs and keep lIon they soon outdld the glganthem in cold storage for centu tIC cold blooded reptiles thatnes to rev've them 10 some ruled the earth prevIOUslyfuture better age Some anImal Wann blood makes ItS possessorexpenments have lent a measu n,mble and resourceful
re of credibility to such fan It 's a rematkable fact that allCles warm blooded an1mals from rolBut m lact no h eeze reVival ce to men have a constant body
'S pOSSible for men and women temperatUl e of 37 degrees censaId a German sc'enlIst Profes tlgrade Th,s IS 22 degrees abovesor Rudolf Thauer pt a recent the temperature of the enVironmeeting of the Max Plank So ment and matntalnmg th,s graclety lor the Advancement of dlent caJls for the constant exSCIence tn K,el pendltule 01 a good deal of enThe socIety IS the leadmg sC' el gy
entlfJc body In West Germany In fact the body devotes aand P, ofessor Thauer IS the great proportIOn of energy obhead of the Heart Research talned systems of replralIon andDepartment of the socIety at ox,datlOfI to thIS parl1cular purNauhelm Spa a famous resort pose and tn an energy all reserfor heart sufferers Smce man Yes are ruthlessly moblhsed toIS by nature warm blooded no keep up the standard temperatechnologIcal progress can rna ture
ke h,m III to a cold blooded am In the words of Professormal Indeed man would have ne rhauer warm bloodedness hadvel developed as a cold blooded fJ eed ammals from what hecreature caJls the tyranny of ArrhenWarm bloodness or homol- IUS equallon The law of the fathermy IS the key to higher de- mous Swedish chem'st Arrhenv.lopment When the fIrst lit IUS state that the velOCity. oftie warm blooded animals ap chem1cal reactIOn Increases as
Programme To Debunk Flying SaucersAn Amenean selentist claJms
that f1YlDg saucers are Vlsltmg
the earth from another world
and accused governments of ade1Jberate programme lo de-bunk their eXIstence
Professor James McDonald,
47 senJor phYslcJst of the l'ns
hlut!! of Atmosphenc Phrs~cs
and professor lD the department
of meterology at the Utliverslty
of Mmnesota adds that he has
no explanation for the visits
Sc,enliflc proof of flymg sall
cers and acceptance- of theli' ex
Istence had been delaYed by a
dehberate debunkmg program
me mounted by many govern
ments and backed by the US
Centrtl Intelhgence Agency he
says
Professor McDonald made the
statement 10 Syd~y where he haS
,
" '1 ",..Y ....t;; "" ~ t' ~ 1Afghi\nis~~n's !reoalent ~taR.cE~ .
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.....~ , ' , . ,EdItor s NUl"!.. Foll\,w'frj,r ,si Ihe a raclill!j!t regime I md not nave feel that It IS the 'cllosen" SU-lexl of lire speteh dellv.rell' byrDr a~,,1Jltentlol1~ofmentIoning this ardlartl to Imnle/t1ent tlll!ill!' unt-Olraloor Rawan Farlrad., Ilr. DI reifglous-seliilment, but I have verBal laws" '"r«lor General 01 II,e POIl/lca! Af been compelled to (10 so by the It 111 dismaYlDg til see- ISlIa!lI,fm" Department of the Mimslry Of statements of the ZIOnIst ele- the creation of W1t1~~ inld' evenForel8n Altm,.. 10 tire specta! ae ments m Israel 8I1d elsewhere'
...nera! Assembly of the Umud 1\ RegaC~lng thiS roUglous ques the leglsla~lon o W Iclitlite bas1'1 Y ed on the mbst sllllltll!!i11 Itlmt of110llS 011 lilly 13 1967 tIon tlie r~presentatlve of IsraelThe delegation of AfghanIstan sa,d .here yesterday racism and religIOUS exclus,vlty,, would hke to put forward Ita If Judaism IS foreIgn to Chr wlshmg to bl!come the onlY gu-k ardlan of Holy Places towardpositIOn ort meaSures'ta en by Ist,amty and to Islam It IS as whICh the f01l0wers of other reIsr.ael to change the status of foreign as a mother IS foreIgn to hglOns turn and It IS surpnsthe City of Jerusalem her children mg to see It askIng others toWe know the cham of events rIsrael OCCUPied the Old CIty of A declaration of auch mater- place their trust 10 ,t regardingJerusalem<on 7 June OJ\. 27 June nal feehngs on the part of the the custOdy of these HolY Pia.whIle thIS Assemlily was In ses Israeh representatIve comes as cesslOn Israel took steps to mcor a great surprise to us ThIs IS Israel has mVlted tolU'lstsporate the Holy CIty mto Ita ter a complete contre-vente' 'We and pllgnms of all countries tontory On July thIS Assem know that Christlamty and Is a city 10 wh,ch"'the true mhablbly by a vote whIch contained lam recognise that they are a tanta are threatened by arms;no negatIve vote cast by any result of Juda.sm and they re kept 10 custody by force, andcountry asked Israel to reSCInd spect theIr bases and venerate who 10 the battle of resistancethe measures deSigned to chan the prophets :JudaIsm on tile have eIther ~st theIr fnendsge the status of the Holy C,ty other hand recogmses m Islam and relatIves or ll¢en dnvenWe know full well that Israel and 10 Chnstlamty hereSIes and from theIr homes Israel whichhas completely scorned thIS col deVIations and fmds that some has commItted an act of defllUllectJVe declslOn of the Umted of their founders and suppor- ce agamst all natIons mtends toNations and thiS acbon has de ters are heretics In these ve put an end to hostlhty in ahvered an undeniable affront ry heretics the Israeh represen City which II mlhtary occUPIesto the world Organisation tabve suddenly fmds his own ThIS same Israel whIch was theWhat IS at stake tn the queS true chlldren But to do thIs Is cause of drlvmg hundreds oftIon of Jerusalem- ThIS IS In lael had to occupy the Old Holy thousands of human beIngs fromessence a polllical and mlhtary CIty of Jerusalem by force of the,r homes and famlhes claimsquestIOn The Old CIty IS an anns It seems that this was to want to re-establlsh umty mmtegral part of the terntory of necessary for such a great SPI a City where part of the mhaJordan A flagrant act of ag ntual dIscovery to be made bltants have reSIsted Israehgresslon was conumtted and Does Israel WIsh to demonstra occupatIon and have fallen VICthe City of Jerusalem 'e maternal love? We would hk. t,m m the streets of th,s Holywas occuPJed by the Israeh army to have some fthal love from City or m the squares beforeas were other portions of the It, because Israel IS after all places of worshipterlltory of Jordan and other Jurldlc,ally the ch,ld of this Israel has systematically reAra~ countnes Organisation even the chIld of Jected the deCISIons of th,s AsThe consequences of thiS aggres thIS Assembly We are famJl scmbly Israel m practice IS aSJOn must be ellmmated and Old lar With the remamder of his modeln champJOn of mlustIce 'nCity of Jerusalem must be un tOry When has the child 10 fhcted on Al ab peoples andcondltJOnally and ,mmed'ately thIS case respected the recom Yet ,t conSiders Itself worthy ofl<"tacuated and the Israeh occu mendabons of Its mother? Ne the confidence of all the peoplesP'CI s as must be the other Ar"b ver m any Important 'ssue of the world Israel a pnon relands which are now occupJed It JS strange to see tlie Far fuses to go along WIth what a1lThiS IS the mam pomt The re elgn Minister of Israel refernng of the world Israel a pTtOTt rehg ous aspect 01 the questJOn IS to a Knesset law to ensure the natIOns may deCide Israel hasan addItIOnal one Even WIthout lutule protectIOn of the Holy relused to comply with the rethe eXistence of the Holy PIa Places by the Israeli occupIers as Soullton adopted by nearly allces Israel should have evacuated II IStaeh legIslatIOn were more the Member States herethe CIty of Jerusalem The Important than religIOUS law That may be a habIt WJth ,tspec,al Importance of the Holy accordmg to whIch Moslems and yet It Wishes to dIctate toCity has been recogmsed here musi and always do respect Ho all States represented her~by the 101l0wIDg fact Whereas ly Places m Juda,sm and Chns stalIng what,s tantamount tothe maJonlY of countries are tlan~ty H thiS Knesset law were the followmg I categoncallY relepresented understand the so sallsfactory from the uruver fuse to comply WJth what youneed for a WIthdrawal by Israel sal pOlDt of view Israel should recommend but Just trust meIrom all terntones occupIed as a then have presented the draft In what I do for youresult of the recent conlhct 10 text to thIS Assembly where The same Israel which hasthe case of Jerusalem all Mem the peopl!>s of vanous .re!glOns done ,ts utmost 10 commlttmgber States agree that even those of the world are represented If all kmds of aggreSSIOn agamstso called munlc,pal and adml Israel attrIbutes so lJ1uch Imppr the Arabs aD<i which proved tohIstrallve steps adopted by Is tance to umversal rehglOns IS be a bndgehead of colomahstrael are null and vqld ) ~t then >prepared to ~cmd tl\ese 'nterest threatemng the countMay I recall a statement by I~gal and admlhIstrative proViSo I,es of the M,ddle East has /lOWM H Malwandwal the PrIme IOns and leave the matter 10 the reached the stage of assumingMm,ster of my country who sta hands of the General Assembly control over the 8PlrItual ltvested on 23 June where all peoples of the world of the peoples and natIons ofI should ltke to make a partl are represented? Or does the the world And we wonder whatcular ,eference to the Israelt Knesset thmk that It IS some surpnse this famous smallalms m connexlOn w.th the Holy kmd of super parhament allow State holds In store for us lorPlaces As far as more than half cd to legIslate In the most Holy the futurea biliJOn Moslems are concerned, areas concerrung the natIOns and The Foreign MmlSter of Isthey wlll not tolerate theIr peoples of the enbre world? rael In h,s letter to the Secresacred shnnes beIng ocoup.ed by And does the Israel Government (Conrd on page 4)
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the current pnce and on a mUlU
ally agreed baSIS farmers who take
home With them large quantities of
wht;at after the harvest should '0'0
luntarJly sell al slightly lower pn
ces '" order to help a natlOl\alJY
benefiCial programme
Yesterday 5 AlliS In an edltorlaf
hailed the deCISion of tbe Mlnlstrv
uf Public HcaIrh to open over
Clghty aUXIlIary health centres ThiS
IS surely a most effective way of
promoting preventive mediCine and
the programme as a whole deserves
the cooperatJon of all concernc,1
for ItS effective and speedy 1mple-
mentallOn the paper conclUded
Such a fuel the paper noted could
cut combat losses In Vtetnam where
slow movIng turboJe:t hellcopler<:
carrying highly flammable fu"'l are
extremely vulnerabh: to small arms
fire from the ground
plants to desalt sea water the..,
could Irngale vast desert regions
and bring mlo bloom a new Cal tor
OIa In Ihe Middle East large enough
to reseltle all the Arab refugees and
wilh Industry StJmulaled by l:h~3;p
atomiC power to raIse llVlng stan
t..Ia rds generally In the Arab world
Chtcago Dati) N~ws says the
speCler of a renewed arms race n
the M deast IS e:nough to prompt a
Dew look at II Ideally all the
stales and RUSSIa should register all
sales wuh the United NatIons at d
at least keep the arms traffic open
to inspectIOn In lhe meantIme the
United Stal(!s had better look \V th
nore real sm and caullan to Its own
pari In prOViding the means for
making war
The New York Tunes says new
said Saturday the U S army has
developed a semlsohd Jet fuel JUSI
as powerful as and 90 J?er cent sa
fer than hqUid fuel now used n
Jet aircraft
A 1I rtm~dft'S refusmg
Bxtension !9
Edllor11J1 Ilx 24 sa
SUAPIB RAHill. Bdltor
F~~r 1lihougbt ~1~ I ... :.: (" ~ \ i~
l "Lov~ '3 a s1£'kness full oj
S K"'LIL Edlt"r In Chief
Telepbone 24047
otber numbers first dial SWtlchb08rd
number 23043 24028 20026
Circulallon and ..4dvtrtlJtng
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There IS no doubt that the subject of handl
mg studymg and analYSing manuscrIpts and
preparmg and pubhshrng a catalogue IS not an '
eas) one While we are looking forward to the
opemng of the semmar In Kabul we hope tb,at
many countrIes will take part In It We alsohope that some other such mtemational and re-gIOnal gathermgs WIll be held tn the future toproVide experts WIth opportunities to exchange\ lews ThIS would help them m brmgmg out
sCIentIfic documents for a more- thorongh an4
better study of the languages and culture of the
region
=
We hope that the organisers of fhe seminar
and exposition will be successful in preparlbg
and pUblishing catalogues of the manusCripts
which the partiCipants are expected to send in
earher Although some catalogues have beenprepared In several languages, they are not
complete These catalogues should be brought
under one heading so that tlie similarities In thelaAguages are well brought out
We hope that the public lIbranes depart
ment of the MinIstry of Information and CuI
ture whIch IS entrusted with the task of orga
nlsmg the seminar Will see that a catalogue of
the rare manuscripts of DarI and Pashtu JD the
country IS also prepared If not published, early
so that the participates WIll find time to study
It The department may mvlte the public atlarge to lend any rare manuscrIpts they may
I,ave for mcluslOn 10 the catalogue PerhapsCOpIes of some rare manuscripta In our nationallanguages are available m the provlnoes IWpre
sentatives of the ministry m the provinces
should get m touch With the hbrary departmentto help m the search
=
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=
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In ts leading arllcle the Sunday
Issue of Pra cia wntes about the
<.:alhng of lhe Sovlel SClenllst The
paper notcs thai In our lime SCience
IS lurnIng IncreaSingly IOto a du
e I pr )dUCIIVe force and urge~
Soviet ,uent sts to be equal to the
re:qulrcrnenfs of Ihe modern SClenU
II and lechnologtcal revolutIon to
mulflply the material and splfllual
wealth of socIety
The leJle, suggesled thai Ibe mo--
nopohes department should launch
an adverusmg campaign 10 mform
everyone In the country about lhe
use of grams as the umt of weight
ADother letter SIgned AbdulQayeum pr.alsed the government s
deC1Slon to purchase large quantI
lies of wheat from local and foreign
sources This saId the letter Is a
sure way of preparmg for a ralO)
day and a good precaullon aGa n~1
sudden rises In the pnce
The letter howc:ver suggested
thai while small farmers should
sell IhelT surplus which docs not
usually amount 10 very much It
It s reported thai the central
l:ommiltee 01 the: CPSU the preSI
d urn of the Supreme Soviet and the
Council of Ministers of the USSR
have adopted a declston to institute
speCial banners to be awarded to
the personnels of Industnal eslab
lIshments orgamsauons and coHee
tlve farms Winners ftf the cotlftpell
hon 10 honour of lhe 50th AnOl ver
san of Sov et power
TIle Nt!w {--ark Tl Les says new
MIddle East fighting may break OUI
...oon The first steps have yet to
be t Ik~n toward peace an Irna
gln<lllvc new approach 1S urgently
lceded It could dlvert the con
;llcted water aJJ,d refugees Elsen
hower 1S sponsoring such a plan
Eisenhower would prOVide the
Mideast with Ihree gigantic aloml
111I 1I111l1 I I I II II
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MANUSCRIPTS SEMINAR IN KABUL
THE KABUL TIMES
I
• Vearly
e Hali' Yearly
.€ QuarPrly
I IIIH I 'J I 11I1 lUllIUI II ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
the manuscripts seminar which wUl be heldin Kabul in les:; than two weeks olfers a good
avenue to orlentalists to exchange views on
the. hi8to"Y and culture of several nations which •have already shown interest in participating in
the meeting The manuscripts which they willbring with them to the seminar will be examin
ed and there is no doubt that each of the oldpIeces will throw light on important aspects of
the art and culture of this region of Asia in
whIch we live
A leller 10 the edflor In loday s
I lah urged Ihe Afghan Governmenl
Monopoly fo publ".:ISc the sales
ntlJ::S of ~l gar II saul Slnl.:e the
Monopoly decIded Ihal all sales
should be made bv grams some con
fUSion has at sen
While people n the capllal have
been at;le to adopl themsdves 10 the
new sy91c:m wlthoUI much Irouble
buyers from lhe prf VlOces find It
dlfficull to converl seers 10 grams
While purchas ng sugar they often
thmk: that shop~eeper.. are cheatmg
them
The name of the seminar conveys the underj;tandmg that althonr,{1 it wIll specl1lcallykeep Itself busy with the manuscripts which are
of S1gDificance to the countries of Central ASIa,It will also throw lIght on some of the lessknown aspects of the hterature and languages
of this part of the world The partICipation of
UNESCO m the semmar Is a hopeful sign for
the growing mterest of the world orgamsation10 the study of languages and the cultures of
the counlnes of our reglon It may be said that
UNESCO some tune ago announced Its plan to
sludy the CIVIlisatIOn of Central As,a more
thoroughly Kabul has been accepted as the
centre for carrymg out such a study and KabulUniversIty and the Pashtu Academy have been
ch08en as the forum for the study of Pashtu lite
rature and cuJ,/iure The manuscripts seminarWill give UNESCO an opportuulty to realise
the Importance of Ihe reglon particularly ofAfghamstan wh,ch has been at the crossroads
of cl»lhsatlOns
The expositIon whIch a,ms at promotmgfurther knowledge concerning Pashtu DanUrdu TUrkish Chaghtal and KurdISh m fact
will study tlie changes that have occurred m
these langjJages which are spoken by more than560 ml,Ulon people m the world today
The edltor4al sa d there ar~ IwO
ways to Identify a slreet firs I to
g ve It a name ThIS however IS
n01 very praclteal for names arc
not easy to remember Second to
refer lo them by numbers ThiS IS
better because numbers are eaSier
I remember and IOt.:ate
Even n a big cHy SUl:h t~ New
Y rk IIndlng an address IS a rela
\elv casy Jab The edllonal sug
!:eSlcd that the (1lunlClpal corpora
lIOn In coopemtlon wlIh Ihe MiniS
Ir} 01 CommuOicatlons draw up a
plan 10 number the streC;ls In order
I) oven;ome one of Ihe presslOg
... hortcommgs af tbe captJtal c I
P!'bluMd every day e.rap, f"daliS and Aighan pub -
/Ie h ,/ldays by ,he Kabul T,,~tt PublIShIng IIg<n<y
""',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. II 111"''''''''''''""11"''''''''111 III
Tocta~ 5 ~s/Cllt carfle~ an ednonal
enlllhld €,t~ ....dd...ss.s One of the
problems In findmg places 10 the
city IS a result of the fact that most
streets In die city arc not properly
named and hovscs noJ numbercd It
said
Someof the rna n slreelS In the
cap lal have been named after fa
mous men but the back streets and
lanes have not yel beer; named
ThlS IS Important the edUoTial
l,;mphas sed for w thout names and
numbers an effective mall servlce
"annot operate Nor can VISitors
tnd tounsls find thelr way about the
, ty
l"vnaHOR cards are usually ac('ompan ed With rough sketches of
the locality of the host s house for
they know that very many guests
are hkely tef mlJiS Hie house wllhou(
such a map
I
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(GEMINlj
land s Reserve Bank Mr G WI1
50n thanked press radiO and tele
VISion for not publIsh ng details
whde the move was on
The cost 01 the publicIty campa
en probably runs lOto hundreds of
thousands ot pounds PubliCity has
reached saturatIon pOlOt Even the
most diSinterested CitIzen muSj bj'
lUW have some knowledge of lhe
new system
Banks closed on Wednesday
July 5 at 3 pm and ledgers were
converted III a massive etI'ort be
hmd closed doors The) re opened
live days later
Retail staffs underwent IOtenslve
retrainmg programmes Some shop
asslsants were dreading conver
slOn day but the statI' 01 many pub
ltClty minded stores were fully pre-
pared and were soon puttme ~us
tomers' mlOds at rest
EJghteen overseas finance experts
-from BrltalO Eire FiJI and 2am
biB-are 10 New Zealand to see
how well Mr Dollar has done hiS
lob
Leallmg lIrl'em" three-man learn
IS Ibe cb~I{I1lan 01 ber Decimal Cu
rrency Board Sir WIlliam FIske
He says lie will be watcblng to ..e
It prices 80. up and whether the pu
bhc IS confused
zambia converts to deCimal cur
rency on January 16 1968 Her dec
Imal unit will be a kwacha (l0f )
comprised ot 100 nawees
Tanzania and Ghana already have
deCimal comage Nigeria plans to
convert FIJI changes over on Jan
,arv 13 1~69
months ftf the commcncemenl of
Ihe plnn penod
If thiS pace IS kcpl up 10 less
than two years the goal set for pTl
v IIC capllal mvcfitmcnl m the Third
Plan WIll bc fully met
rhc; government has also laken
pr lctlcal sleps 10 Implement the:
plans The SUf\'eY for the cement
planl n Herat has becn made and
now an ex.tcnslve sludy on the pro
VISIOO (f raw mate:nals Will so)O
start An agreement has been made
with a Czechoslovakian firm to stu
dy Ihe economic feaslbl ty of the
plant and 10 determme whether en
uogh raw matena) can be provld
cd 10 meet the stated goal of ")00
Ions of cemcm dally
The government also
major stepS 10 meel any
nstab Illy In foodgra ns
were
The conclUSiOn Lf an agreemenl
w th the United Stales to mporl
-10000 Ions of wheat and 4000 tons
of edIble 011 II also enacted ne\\
leglslallon 10 pun.:hase wheal and
Olher foodgrams from the farmers
( l.:Ompetlflve prices
Hy Importing large quantltles of
foodgra ns from abroad and pur
l.has1ng surplus wheat and othel
foodgralns from local farmers the
government WIll be able to meel
emergenCIes from Its own stores In
addltton the purchase of wheat at
frec market rate Will enable farmers
to sell their grams to the governmnt
at higher pnces Ihus tymg the /
hands of the hoarders who buy I
farmers goods dunng the harvesl
109 season at very low pTlces
The law comes at a Ome whcn
harvesting has started A massive
cam81gn by agents of Ihe food pro
I.:urement deparrment entrlJsted with
purchaSIng wheat and construct ng
thore Silos and storage faCIlities Will
enbable the governnlcnl 10 stock
adequate quantIties l f foodgralns
for the country ~ the cod 01 Ihe
season
$ DAZE HITS NEW ZEALAND
I'~ew Zealand has sWllche:d to de
Clmal currency and Ifi tbese firSI
uul ar uays Lommonwealth count,
es arc 100klUi to see what sort of
a JOo she makes of It
l' or monlhs a humorous l1ttle sy
nbol called Mr Dollar has been our
nost ubiqUitous naUonal character
H.e has regaled us with ",ood advice
-on teleVISIon In the press and
lhraugh our mall
He even smes to us on the radiO
It has been an mtenSlve mass edu
t:atlon programme ConverSion day
was July 10 New Zealand s dollar
equals ten shllllD&S-
Whlle the publiCity drums blare<l
and Mr Dollar adVised exhorted
and cajoled over the mass media
an almost tblal secUrtty blanket
cloaked another phase of the ex
erCUie
OperatIon Overlander dlstribu
led 120 milllon dQllars worth of de
elmal currency to banks throuihout
the country
Deliveries were made by road
au sea and rall meludmj S1X spe
clal trams More than 30 tODS of
notes and about 700 tons of caUlS
were shifted
EverytllbW posalblc was done to
aVOid a great tram robbery Army
navy and police iuarded the delve-
nes Each s~clal train had a radio
link between carriages and locomo
uvea. as well as commuDlcahon
With police escort cars
New zealand s tam~ pollee does
and their handlers maintained con
hnUOU5 nighl patrols
When all the currency was deli
vered the Governor of New Zea
Sance the pr l.:e of foodgra ns 10 he
free market nay be higher than the
pnce of cotton paid to the cation
growers by the Ministry 01 AgCl
culture tnd Irrlgullon Il. may be be
come necessary for Ihe m nlslrv
to mcrease the pr Ce paid t Ihe
cotton growers
urowmg cotton IS a more dllh
l.ult than wheat and with the new
ed,ble 011 plants Sel for B~lkh and
Bast we Will need more cotton and
he lLC must encourage calion gro
"ers to Increase productlon
(A"P)
The building being built by the company for the oil extracting plant of SplnzarIn Kunduz
FRG Pites Up Big
Trade Surplus
ECONOMY
'B _--;..
'Business Review Of The Week,
ment no senSible Investor would be
prepared to outlay nearly $20 mll
!Jon n Improvmg and InstalImg a
bulk shippmg termlOal such as has
been undertaken durlOg the past
two years by the largest sugar com
pany operating 10 TrJnJ.dad
A plOgresslve mdustrIouS newly
mdependent country could become a
depressed poverty stricken back
water and a pOSS bJe breeding
ground for anarchy
However the present hfe of the
Commonwealth Sugar Agreemenl
runs unltl 1074 It should be safe to
C'lssume that for seven years there('auld be no devlahon from the
solemn obllgahons undertaken
Harold Wilson and several British
Cabinet Ministers have glven pub
I ass r.ances that the Common
wealth Sugar Agreement WIll be
preserved n any negohahons Brltam
mal make Agreement wllI be pre
served n am negotlatlons Bl'ltam
rna) make
Commonwealth sugar producers
soy they do not see any nsurmoun
table obJecHon that could be raised
aga I st certain Commonwealth
(Cul/td all page 4)
West Germany Ihe: world s second
greatest tradmg nahon piled up
a huge trade surplus of$2 I~' 750000 n lhe firsl hall of
thiS year figures distributed by the
Bonn Ministry of EconomiCs show
cd S3lUrd~
Expo". were approXlmalCly $10 6b,ll,er> and ,mporls $g 4 bllhon
The surplus In Ihe first helf of
166 was only $555500 000
I erm!t of trade also apparently
Improved for West Gt:rmany 1m
POrl pritts were about: 2 per cent
lower ThQ: federal stPllSt!CS office
said export prices bad declIned only
slightly It dod nOI gIve a percen
tage
Althf>ugh West 6:ermBn bUSlOCSS
IS 10 a domestic slump export truSI
ness has continued 10 expand The
figures for tl\e mon.1) of Jun; show
ed a rlsmg trade surplus-more Ihan
three urnes as great as thai for
lune 1966
"keeping tlos~
PUblic
Instructlons
ne
By N Ai McLean
market
In 1967 the pflce for a ton of
Negotiated Pflce Quota sugar 1S
£47 lOB 'nte price on tbt: Free
World MQrket recently went as
loW' as BIZl61 The average tor thej' ear hbl been about £20
'}lhu~ the mor1<let' prOVided by the
Commonwealth SUgar Agr~ement
and {forlleularty the Negotiated
Pnce Qu'Ota remains Ihe Very hfe
Ime of 'llrilridadlan and mdeed all
West Indtan sugar interests Only
by disp"sing of considerable propor
tl~ms of sugar m that marnt can
cCOnomlt' pttoductmn be mamtained
If Bttllaln Jomed the European
Common Market without safeguard
log the mteresu 10 pnce and quan
tum ot those countrIes party to Ihe
Commonwealth Sugar Agreement-
and thu; especially applies to the
West Indu~s; Mauritius and FI)I-
the~e would be no alternative mar
kets to which 10 sell sugar. at prices
above the cdst of production
The sugar tndustrlMl would be
doomed to drastic reductioro or col
lal>se West IndlBns aroe particularly
sonsltive because they have already
recently seen the sugar Industries
decltne In Antigua Grenada and St
LUCia
[0 Trinidad the population explo
slon over the last 20 years has
continuously outstripped job oppor
tumlJes Sugar provIdes much mote
work In tenns of men per acre than
any altl!maUve agricultural pursuit
In rural areas alternafive opportu
nibes for work are particularly lack
109
Tbat would be only the beginning
01 a long cHam of Ills The sugar In
dusttY 1$ a principal ral50n d etre
tor a numl\~r 01 ollitt' Industrl.s It
cane cuiUvatil11\ were reduced the
market for agricultural chemicals
would be cut Tliese are produced
locally Ia1'pW tor tHe use 01 tl10seCarIbbean Isllinds wblcb are party
to tlte Commonwealtb S'ugar Agree
nienV- A d..,Une in p'roduclon 01 mo
lasses a- by product of sugar would
adversely atreet the local rum In
dU81ry
Bltlldere and sU\'Jphers ot buildmg
materials recetve nearly a million
doltat'!l a year ttonl the construction
01 BOllar wolkWs' !r(luslng
TIle n'lltlOllIl1 InCllml< would alsnbe redllced' at It Urn.. wben tbe re-
venue: trom 011 appears to be on the
wan'e
Without th\! 8taIIUity ens\lred by a
regula..- long term mar....tinlf agree
-:.._-_----:,-----
whether
"
SUGAR IN TRINIDAD'S
The apartment houses built by the K'a bur Construction Company In Bost Hel
mand province
BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
Allhough TflUldad and Tobaeo
unlike many other countrIes of the
Caribbean long ago moved away
from a sugar dominated economy
the effects of a chanae In the sugar
marketing pattern could be catas
trophic for the country.
In tbe la8t 40 years the 011 indus-
try has dominated Trmidad 8 export
and Import market.s-oll IS not only
produced from wells here but is also
shipped In larle quantities ot crUde
from nelghbourlOg Venezuela or the
!'4.ic:ldle East for proceumg In Trim
dad refineries
Supplementmg thiS fundamental
changc--over from an agrlcultu~al
society to an mdustr1al socIety nas
J;leen the rapid development of the
capital Port of Spam mto a Illodern
metropolis and the mumroomms of
modern factories and commercial
enterpr1ses producmg. a Wide rang-c
ot manufactured goods and services
Thus sugar today produces htUe
ver J0 per cent of Trmidad s ad
valorem earnmgs although it re
mams the predommant agricultura~
enterprise and brmgs 10 40 per eent
of all revenue from agricultural
produce
II IS also the major employer of
labour Ailout 60 009 .R<Oplq are
dIrectly employed whlle tens of
thousands of others--contractors With
their labour torcos associaltd co
workers (stevedores etc) and their
families-are dependent on the m
dustry for their standard 01 ·bvrng
Almosl one-tblrd 01 the tolal
populatIOn of Trinidad aod Tobago
10 fact share a direct personal In
terest m the fortunes of the sugar
industry And of course everyone
In ilie counlrY Is IndIrectly ateeted
sInce the national economy IS IIIftu~n~ by tlte re-venue obtamed
from suear Bnd Its" by: products
A1 pr~sent 'ITfn1<ntd S' sugar mar
kets are Britain
€al1adS the U Be
and snl1le other Clll'lbt1ean Islands
!ive'rage'" annual PJ'OCIuetlol'i is
220000 fun8 ot wblch 411 000 Ions
is absorbed at home at the other
180000 tons nearly 15~OOO toos are
sold fo Bl'ttam or Canada under the
Commonwealth Suear "'reement
About 130 000 tons 18 8blpped under
otbe NCloUated PrlC'~ Quota ~uaran
teed remunerative ntllrket I/. 'fultber
28 000 tons obtainS concessions
either In Cana(!a or Britain wblch
permit sales at prices slollblly belter
Ihan the quoted World Free Price
Only II any sucar 08 lett can Trfuo
dad sell on the hlsb.prleed US
ny Oor tTwn RetOrter
1he H'taes! sbare of tJli~'Jiopm To\n..,1 lite tver increalmg demand
sOIm privately owned coollruellon
firms cam.. Ibto befOg .n Ihe cllUn
Iry ID adilfhon to som" fotelgn
firms wli/c1i have camed out bog
conslructlon'p~oJects
Ohe of' Iiiif' construction finns
\vblch wenl mlo operallon In 1965
is De ItaHdl Tameratl Sherkat (J«a
bul C'onslrUollod Company)
Reglsterea WIlli the Mlntstry of
Public Warks ee Tameratl Sher
kal was ffoa1ed witli an imllal ca
pllal of At 32 000 000 The com-
pany has seven Afghan and four
forelu! construction expert~ h IS
well equlppedo and even has a labo
,.lory
The worle of lhe company IS not
confined to Kablll CIty 11 bas pro
Jeet.. on the proVlnc~ as well 8tudSayyGd> H.I"m the preslden~ of the
-company
In 1965 wilen lbe company starl
ed 111 achvltles 1t made some suc
cesfu~ b,df ID Kabul and took In
hand some small govemmcnl and
pnvate projects The salllCl year lhe
company tompleted the Bost Sa
ham. Sherkal apartments project
In Helmand prOvince, said Sayyed
HakIm
Answering a queslJon
(APj
Bellini
KABU.L.I July 2~ -The toU\iwlng
are ute exl:balllf'" rata at tbe
D Afghanistan Bank expressed In
Atghalll per Unit of torelgn cur
rency
B'!(IOg
Al 75 00 (per US doll"r) AI 75 MAt 21000 (pcr pound 8!erUne)
Al 2ft 40
Al 1875 On (per hundred German
mark) Al 1887 50
Al 1746 20 (per hundred SWl8S
Iranc) Af 1757 86
AI 151821 (per hundred Frencb
Iranc) Al 152835
•
Sumltilmo one of Japan. largest
financHd~ atld businestr concerns an
nounl:ed SuWrday o' Will sholUy un
derlake a 3 a bUllon yen($IOSS55551 conslructlon proJecl
of 3' pbW« thlnsmlSSlon network In
Ceylilil\
A JOlO1 announcement made by
SulflitOInl> BI..clt!c llldtlstries and
Sumltltn'lo ~ShoJl II':'Qlsba lit Osaka
said SuJ1llIOtllo representktlves will
shortly sifltl' a fonnal contract .vlth
the Ceylonese governrnt:nt A pro
vlstonal contr'lic:r was slgn~d recentlY
llaMed
The contract reportedly InvolVed
the largest elecm.e wire and electrJc
plant exports ever to b. mad~ by
any Single Japanese electClc mdus
try firm
The announcement said Sumlto
mo under the contracl WIll bUJld
a power transmiSSion network over
a distance of 500 km extendmg
from south to north In Centra'
.ceylon
Sumllo~tJ wIll also cOnstruct
power tranSlTllllSion hiles eaeb' 33
km 1011W over a tola~ dl~n;ucti of
~oo km arGlind SO clhes- and .owm
througlinup
€eylon Ir sail!
BeSides Sumlillmo "iii build
5 000 s~ towers: eat\f. 2S m blgh
on the a"....8go( and wlU exporl
some 25 1I1IIIon yen ($6~>444l
wortb 01 sldllll ltIWen ""ing and
Insulators
<;;eylQO will pay Sum1tOlnO ~ 6
billion yen ($7 22t,222) 10 dol\1lrs
.and ttte rest In Ceylonese currency
1he announct:ment sald
On SIIIll0'8! Ibe formal cootratt
Ceylon will llIal1", " 10 per centdown payment and pay Ibe remelD
der 0_ a porlod of ~Ight ytlam ot
the annual lDteres.t rate. of S5 PCf
cen~ Sumllomo sa.d
(AP)
f»rfl6~ &fj~
rOOIM~COIf.
Japanese Firm To
B'uifef Ceylon's
Power Network
,
FMe' e._lIP Rates At!
D'Afghanistan Bank
•
Ani mternanDllilI plan 10 bolp
coff... proc!ucmg nationl of IIi.
world<o gjlti alVll¥ ",om a problell1' of
overprodlktlon IS being supportedby IMII olllclal~
Arlllmn)' M Solomon assistant
secrelary of stale Cor eCOnOmle af.
falrs'l m a study prepared flII1 IheCongrealonll JOlnr (!;omIl1Il1ee on
Ecollbmlos say.;, developlrlg coun
tnes are for mor" mavlly deliOn-
denv ort fO""1l/I Irade tban lhe
UnIted Stales and most other mdus-
tnaUBelr. countries
He ClteB co""e as an example of
the typl!' of produclS' many coun..i·s
expooll 10 proVide flit Ihe Ill'Ip >rt
needl!d for lluddlJrg a more mo
denF economic structure
A good place 10 slort In helping
the developing nations to Improve
theil' tl'llll<:> elfrl1ln~ as a mean, of
development IS 10 commodity trade
Solomorl says
~ Ui hiS outline of the otfee
problem
In1 tho: case of coffee Whll,.;h JI:;
the sin-ale mOBt Important agncullu
ral corttmodl!y In the trade of the
developJDg countries and absolutelv
Critical to Latm Amenca and cer
tam African countrlos the key penb
lem is structural overproduction
The tnlernauonal coffee agree
ment which wo; helped to devcIop
ard actively support has conducted
a vaillallle lloljjlng- oper1lllOn oo-lt
a valuable holdmg operallO{l It
a verted a drsastrous con.pst: of
pnces that threatened the coffee
trade m the early 1960 s
BUI rflore coffee II; bcthg produc
ed and thiS surplus producflon lS
undermmmg the agreement
The- cMt'lcal next step IS to help
the ptcfduclng countries move re
soutteS' out of surplus productIOn
10(6 mbrt rewarding uses We
wouftl h~ tb see a dlversificahon
fund" b«:om~ all' Integral pari of
the <coffee'" a8r~ent A'ccess to the
fund would at open to countries
pursmog- appropriate pohcles 10
curb coffee overproduction and Ihe
fundf tIremselves would lit' used for
JnVC!iUTtCttt In pradtrcis witli a more
prol1'llBing fUlure ,ncludtng Impor
tanlW: (bod ~or domestlc consum
ptum ;W~ this " feasllile
•
o
JULy 26.13f6
(Cofltd on pog< 4)
the temperature betng doubled
wllh any 10 degrees rJse (cen
lJgt ade as usual 10 sCience)
BJOchemlcal reactIOns under.
lymg what we call hfe also obey
thiS law ObViously hv,ng must
become hvelier as the tempera
ture goes up But there IS an up
pel hmlt ,n the v,cmlty of 40
degrees centigrade SInce the
sensItive protem structures of
the body would be tnJured by
temperatures above that bound
ary
Hence na ture s rule says Ge
up but respect the 46-degrees
Illnit Professor Thauer demon
slJ ated that 37 degrees IS 'the
optImal temperature for the
hvmg cell enabling It to work
excellenlly w,thout any speCIal
con troIs or defences
The multipltcabon of reachIngPO~slblhlles has promoted diffe
lentlatlOn the evolutIOn of more
complex structures It ts the
high speed of ,eactlOns which
renders the centrai nervous
sYstem of warm blooded am
mals so supenor to that of coldblooded creatures
Another saucer that gave some
people In eastern Victoria a hair
ralsmg expenence wh~n It swept
In at them at treetop heIght
A UFO that caused the hghts
of a motor car to bend 10 a man
ner SClentlf'cally ImpOSSible to
explam
-
The s,ghtmg m New Gumea by
a clergyman and 30 others of a
saucer that hovered above the
sea
ThiS IS hkeWlse true of many
other vJtal functIOns \Wtile a
cold blooded animal becomes In
ert as the. temperature of the
environment drops a warm bloo-
ded anImal lives equally JDte
nsely at any temperature bet
ween 40 degrees below and 40
degrees above zero centigrade
(REUTER)
gone to lDvestigate slghtmgs of
unldentlf'ed flymg objects(UFO s) seen over Austral)a
sa,d he dId not beheve there
was a CIA conspiracy to cover
up the truth but rather than
that they were trying to sweep
the problem under the carpet
ThiS he saId was a deVIce
to solve the problem of the large
number of operatives tIed up onUFO slghtmgs
In Australia professor McDo
nald has made tape recordmg of
the expenences of 70 people who
cla'm to have seen f!YlUg sau
cers
Some of the reports he beheyes authentic are
A flymg saucer that foll(Lwed
a car a.t up to 115 mph (lB5 !wh)
until the car almost crashed
Deep Freeze Principle CannotSucceedCurrent sc,ence fIctIOn has By Walter ThelmerIt that ,t w,JI soon be pOSSIble peared In the course of evoluto freeze human bemgs and keep lIon they soon outdld the glganthem in cold storage for centu tIC cold blooded reptiles thatnes to rev've them 10 some ruled the earth prevIOUslyfuture better age Some anImal Wann blood makes ItS possessorexpenments have lent a measu n,mble and resourceful
re of credibility to such fan It 's a rematkable fact that allCles warm blooded an1mals from rolBut m lact no h eeze reVival ce to men have a constant body
'S pOSSible for men and women temperatUl e of 37 degrees censaId a German sc'enlIst Profes tlgrade Th,s IS 22 degrees abovesor Rudolf Thauer pt a recent the temperature of the enVironmeeting of the Max Plank So ment and matntalnmg th,s graclety lor the Advancement of dlent caJls for the constant exSCIence tn K,el pendltule 01 a good deal of enThe socIety IS the leadmg sC' el gy
entlfJc body In West Germany In fact the body devotes aand P, ofessor Thauer IS the great proportIOn of energy obhead of the Heart Research talned systems of replralIon andDepartment of the socIety at ox,datlOfI to thIS parl1cular purNauhelm Spa a famous resort pose and tn an energy all reserfor heart sufferers Smce man Yes are ruthlessly moblhsed toIS by nature warm blooded no keep up the standard temperatechnologIcal progress can rna ture
ke h,m III to a cold blooded am In the words of Professormal Indeed man would have ne rhauer warm bloodedness hadvel developed as a cold blooded fJ eed ammals from what hecreature caJls the tyranny of ArrhenWarm bloodness or homol- IUS equallon The law of the fathermy IS the key to higher de- mous Swedish chem'st Arrhenv.lopment When the fIrst lit IUS state that the velOCity. oftie warm blooded animals ap chem1cal reactIOn Increases as
Programme To Debunk Flying SaucersAn Amenean selentist claJms
that f1YlDg saucers are Vlsltmg
the earth from another world
and accused governments of ade1Jberate programme lo de-bunk their eXIstence
Professor James McDonald,
47 senJor phYslcJst of the l'ns
hlut!! of Atmosphenc Phrs~cs
and professor lD the department
of meterology at the Utliverslty
of Mmnesota adds that he has
no explanation for the visits
Sc,enliflc proof of flymg sall
cers and acceptance- of theli' ex
Istence had been delaYed by a
dehberate debunkmg program
me mounted by many govern
ments and backed by the US
Centrtl Intelhgence Agency he
says
Professor McDonald made the
statement 10 Syd~y where he haS
,
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.....~ , ' , . ,EdItor s NUl"!.. Foll\,w'frj,r ,si Ihe a raclill!j!t regime I md not nave feel that It IS the 'cllosen" SU-lexl of lire speteh dellv.rell' byrDr a~,,1Jltentlol1~ofmentIoning this ardlartl to Imnle/t1ent tlll!ill!' unt-Olraloor Rawan Farlrad., Ilr. DI reifglous-seliilment, but I have verBal laws" '"r«lor General 01 II,e POIl/lca! Af been compelled to (10 so by the It 111 dismaYlDg til see- ISlIa!lI,fm" Department of the Mimslry Of statements of the ZIOnIst ele- the creation of W1t1~~ inld' evenForel8n Altm,.. 10 tire specta! ae ments m Israel 8I1d elsewhere'
...nera! Assembly of the Umud 1\ RegaC~lng thiS roUglous ques the leglsla~lon o W Iclitlite bas1'1 Y ed on the mbst sllllltll!!i11 Itlmt of110llS 011 lilly 13 1967 tIon tlie r~presentatlve of IsraelThe delegation of AfghanIstan sa,d .here yesterday racism and religIOUS exclus,vlty,, would hke to put forward Ita If Judaism IS foreIgn to Chr wlshmg to bl!come the onlY gu-k ardlan of Holy Places towardpositIOn ort meaSures'ta en by Ist,amty and to Islam It IS as whICh the f01l0wers of other reIsr.ael to change the status of foreign as a mother IS foreIgn to hglOns turn and It IS surpnsthe City of Jerusalem her children mg to see It askIng others toWe know the cham of events rIsrael OCCUPied the Old CIty of A declaration of auch mater- place their trust 10 ,t regardingJerusalem<on 7 June OJ\. 27 June nal feehngs on the part of the the custOdy of these HolY Pia.whIle thIS Assemlily was In ses Israeh representatIve comes as cesslOn Israel took steps to mcor a great surprise to us ThIs IS Israel has mVlted tolU'lstsporate the Holy CIty mto Ita ter a complete contre-vente' 'We and pllgnms of all countries tontory On July thIS Assem know that Christlamty and Is a city 10 wh,ch"'the true mhablbly by a vote whIch contained lam recognise that they are a tanta are threatened by arms;no negatIve vote cast by any result of Juda.sm and they re kept 10 custody by force, andcountry asked Israel to reSCInd spect theIr bases and venerate who 10 the battle of resistancethe measures deSigned to chan the prophets :JudaIsm on tile have eIther ~st theIr fnendsge the status of the Holy C,ty other hand recogmses m Islam and relatIves or ll¢en dnvenWe know full well that Israel and 10 Chnstlamty hereSIes and from theIr homes Israel whichhas completely scorned thIS col deVIations and fmds that some has commItted an act of defllUllectJVe declslOn of the Umted of their founders and suppor- ce agamst all natIons mtends toNations and thiS acbon has de ters are heretics In these ve put an end to hostlhty in ahvered an undeniable affront ry heretics the Israeh represen City which II mlhtary occUPIesto the world Organisation tabve suddenly fmds his own ThIS same Israel whIch was theWhat IS at stake tn the queS true chlldren But to do thIs Is cause of drlvmg hundreds oftIon of Jerusalem- ThIS IS In lael had to occupy the Old Holy thousands of human beIngs fromessence a polllical and mlhtary CIty of Jerusalem by force of the,r homes and famlhes claimsquestIOn The Old CIty IS an anns It seems that this was to want to re-establlsh umty mmtegral part of the terntory of necessary for such a great SPI a City where part of the mhaJordan A flagrant act of ag ntual dIscovery to be made bltants have reSIsted Israehgresslon was conumtted and Does Israel WIsh to demonstra occupatIon and have fallen VICthe City of Jerusalem 'e maternal love? We would hk. t,m m the streets of th,s Holywas occuPJed by the Israeh army to have some fthal love from City or m the squares beforeas were other portions of the It, because Israel IS after all places of worshipterlltory of Jordan and other Jurldlc,ally the ch,ld of this Israel has systematically reAra~ countnes Organisation even the chIld of Jected the deCISIons of th,s AsThe consequences of thiS aggres thIS Assembly We are famJl scmbly Israel m practice IS aSJOn must be ellmmated and Old lar With the remamder of his modeln champJOn of mlustIce 'nCity of Jerusalem must be un tOry When has the child 10 fhcted on Al ab peoples andcondltJOnally and ,mmed'ately thIS case respected the recom Yet ,t conSiders Itself worthy ofl<"tacuated and the Israeh occu mendabons of Its mother? Ne the confidence of all the peoplesP'CI s as must be the other Ar"b ver m any Important 'ssue of the world Israel a pnon relands which are now occupJed It JS strange to see tlie Far fuses to go along WIth what a1lThiS IS the mam pomt The re elgn Minister of Israel refernng of the world Israel a pTtOTt rehg ous aspect 01 the questJOn IS to a Knesset law to ensure the natIOns may deCide Israel hasan addItIOnal one Even WIthout lutule protectIOn of the Holy relused to comply with the rethe eXistence of the Holy PIa Places by the Israeli occupIers as Soullton adopted by nearly allces Israel should have evacuated II IStaeh legIslatIOn were more the Member States herethe CIty of Jerusalem The Important than religIOUS law That may be a habIt WJth ,tspec,al Importance of the Holy accordmg to whIch Moslems and yet It Wishes to dIctate toCity has been recogmsed here musi and always do respect Ho all States represented her~by the 101l0wIDg fact Whereas ly Places m Juda,sm and Chns stalIng what,s tantamount tothe maJonlY of countries are tlan~ty H thiS Knesset law were the followmg I categoncallY relepresented understand the so sallsfactory from the uruver fuse to comply WJth what youneed for a WIthdrawal by Israel sal pOlDt of view Israel should recommend but Just trust meIrom all terntones occupIed as a then have presented the draft In what I do for youresult of the recent conlhct 10 text to thIS Assembly where The same Israel which hasthe case of Jerusalem all Mem the peopl!>s of vanous .re!glOns done ,ts utmost 10 commlttmgber States agree that even those of the world are represented If all kmds of aggreSSIOn agamstso called munlc,pal and adml Israel attrIbutes so lJ1uch Imppr the Arabs aD<i which proved tohIstrallve steps adopted by Is tance to umversal rehglOns IS be a bndgehead of colomahstrael are null and vqld ) ~t then >prepared to ~cmd tl\ese 'nterest threatemng the countMay I recall a statement by I~gal and admlhIstrative proViSo I,es of the M,ddle East has /lOWM H Malwandwal the PrIme IOns and leave the matter 10 the reached the stage of assumingMm,ster of my country who sta hands of the General Assembly control over the 8PlrItual ltvested on 23 June where all peoples of the world of the peoples and natIons ofI should ltke to make a partl are represented? Or does the the world And we wonder whatcular ,eference to the Israelt Knesset thmk that It IS some surpnse this famous smallalms m connexlOn w.th the Holy kmd of super parhament allow State holds In store for us lorPlaces As far as more than half cd to legIslate In the most Holy the futurea biliJOn Moslems are concerned, areas concerrung the natIOns and The Foreign MmlSter of Isthey wlll not tolerate theIr peoples of the enbre world? rael In h,s letter to the Secresacred shnnes beIng ocoup.ed by And does the Israel Government (Conrd on page 4)
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the current pnce and on a mUlU
ally agreed baSIS farmers who take
home With them large quantities of
wht;at after the harvest should '0'0
luntarJly sell al slightly lower pn
ces '" order to help a natlOl\alJY
benefiCial programme
Yesterday 5 AlliS In an edltorlaf
hailed the deCISion of tbe Mlnlstrv
uf Public HcaIrh to open over
Clghty aUXIlIary health centres ThiS
IS surely a most effective way of
promoting preventive mediCine and
the programme as a whole deserves
the cooperatJon of all concernc,1
for ItS effective and speedy 1mple-
mentallOn the paper conclUded
Such a fuel the paper noted could
cut combat losses In Vtetnam where
slow movIng turboJe:t hellcopler<:
carrying highly flammable fu"'l are
extremely vulnerabh: to small arms
fire from the ground
plants to desalt sea water the..,
could Irngale vast desert regions
and bring mlo bloom a new Cal tor
OIa In Ihe Middle East large enough
to reseltle all the Arab refugees and
wilh Industry StJmulaled by l:h~3;p
atomiC power to raIse llVlng stan
t..Ia rds generally In the Arab world
Chtcago Dati) N~ws says the
speCler of a renewed arms race n
the M deast IS e:nough to prompt a
Dew look at II Ideally all the
stales and RUSSIa should register all
sales wuh the United NatIons at d
at least keep the arms traffic open
to inspectIOn In lhe meantIme the
United Stal(!s had better look \V th
nore real sm and caullan to Its own
pari In prOViding the means for
making war
The New York Tunes says new
said Saturday the U S army has
developed a semlsohd Jet fuel JUSI
as powerful as and 90 J?er cent sa
fer than hqUid fuel now used n
Jet aircraft
A 1I rtm~dft'S refusmg
Bxtension !9
Edllor11J1 Ilx 24 sa
SUAPIB RAHill. Bdltor
F~~r 1lihougbt ~1~ I ... :.: (" ~ \ i~
l "Lov~ '3 a s1£'kness full oj
S K"'LIL Edlt"r In Chief
Telepbone 24047
otber numbers first dial SWtlchb08rd
number 23043 24028 20026
Circulallon and ..4dvtrtlJtng
III III I III II 1111I1 I 11I11 II 111I1
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There IS no doubt that the subject of handl
mg studymg and analYSing manuscrIpts and
preparmg and pubhshrng a catalogue IS not an '
eas) one While we are looking forward to the
opemng of the semmar In Kabul we hope tb,at
many countrIes will take part In It We alsohope that some other such mtemational and re-gIOnal gathermgs WIll be held tn the future toproVide experts WIth opportunities to exchange\ lews ThIS would help them m brmgmg out
sCIentIfic documents for a more- thorongh an4
better study of the languages and culture of the
region
=
We hope that the organisers of fhe seminar
and exposition will be successful in preparlbg
and pUblishing catalogues of the manusCripts
which the partiCipants are expected to send in
earher Although some catalogues have beenprepared In several languages, they are not
complete These catalogues should be brought
under one heading so that tlie similarities In thelaAguages are well brought out
We hope that the public lIbranes depart
ment of the MinIstry of Information and CuI
ture whIch IS entrusted with the task of orga
nlsmg the seminar Will see that a catalogue of
the rare manuscripts of DarI and Pashtu JD the
country IS also prepared If not published, early
so that the participates WIll find time to study
It The department may mvlte the public atlarge to lend any rare manuscrIpts they may
I,ave for mcluslOn 10 the catalogue PerhapsCOpIes of some rare manuscripta In our nationallanguages are available m the provlnoes IWpre
sentatives of the ministry m the provinces
should get m touch With the hbrary departmentto help m the search
=
II
=
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In ts leading arllcle the Sunday
Issue of Pra cia wntes about the
<.:alhng of lhe Sovlel SClenllst The
paper notcs thai In our lime SCience
IS lurnIng IncreaSingly IOto a du
e I pr )dUCIIVe force and urge~
Soviet ,uent sts to be equal to the
re:qulrcrnenfs of Ihe modern SClenU
II and lechnologtcal revolutIon to
mulflply the material and splfllual
wealth of socIety
The leJle, suggesled thai Ibe mo--
nopohes department should launch
an adverusmg campaign 10 mform
everyone In the country about lhe
use of grams as the umt of weight
ADother letter SIgned AbdulQayeum pr.alsed the government s
deC1Slon to purchase large quantI
lies of wheat from local and foreign
sources This saId the letter Is a
sure way of preparmg for a ralO)
day and a good precaullon aGa n~1
sudden rises In the pnce
The letter howc:ver suggested
thai while small farmers should
sell IhelT surplus which docs not
usually amount 10 very much It
It s reported thai the central
l:ommiltee 01 the: CPSU the preSI
d urn of the Supreme Soviet and the
Council of Ministers of the USSR
have adopted a declston to institute
speCial banners to be awarded to
the personnels of Industnal eslab
lIshments orgamsauons and coHee
tlve farms Winners ftf the cotlftpell
hon 10 honour of lhe 50th AnOl ver
san of Sov et power
TIle Nt!w {--ark Tl Les says new
MIddle East fighting may break OUI
...oon The first steps have yet to
be t Ik~n toward peace an Irna
gln<lllvc new approach 1S urgently
lceded It could dlvert the con
;llcted water aJJ,d refugees Elsen
hower 1S sponsoring such a plan
Eisenhower would prOVide the
Mideast with Ihree gigantic aloml
111I 1I111l1 I I I II II
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the manuscripts seminar which wUl be heldin Kabul in les:; than two weeks olfers a good
avenue to orlentalists to exchange views on
the. hi8to"Y and culture of several nations which •have already shown interest in participating in
the meeting The manuscripts which they willbring with them to the seminar will be examin
ed and there is no doubt that each of the oldpIeces will throw light on important aspects of
the art and culture of this region of Asia in
whIch we live
A leller 10 the edflor In loday s
I lah urged Ihe Afghan Governmenl
Monopoly fo publ".:ISc the sales
ntlJ::S of ~l gar II saul Slnl.:e the
Monopoly decIded Ihal all sales
should be made bv grams some con
fUSion has at sen
While people n the capllal have
been at;le to adopl themsdves 10 the
new sy91c:m wlthoUI much Irouble
buyers from lhe prf VlOces find It
dlfficull to converl seers 10 grams
While purchas ng sugar they often
thmk: that shop~eeper.. are cheatmg
them
The name of the seminar conveys the underj;tandmg that althonr,{1 it wIll specl1lcallykeep Itself busy with the manuscripts which are
of S1gDificance to the countries of Central ASIa,It will also throw lIght on some of the lessknown aspects of the hterature and languages
of this part of the world The partICipation of
UNESCO m the semmar Is a hopeful sign for
the growing mterest of the world orgamsation10 the study of languages and the cultures of
the counlnes of our reglon It may be said that
UNESCO some tune ago announced Its plan to
sludy the CIVIlisatIOn of Central As,a more
thoroughly Kabul has been accepted as the
centre for carrymg out such a study and KabulUniversIty and the Pashtu Academy have been
ch08en as the forum for the study of Pashtu lite
rature and cuJ,/iure The manuscripts seminarWill give UNESCO an opportuulty to realise
the Importance of Ihe reglon particularly ofAfghamstan wh,ch has been at the crossroads
of cl»lhsatlOns
The expositIon whIch a,ms at promotmgfurther knowledge concerning Pashtu DanUrdu TUrkish Chaghtal and KurdISh m fact
will study tlie changes that have occurred m
these langjJages which are spoken by more than560 ml,Ulon people m the world today
The edltor4al sa d there ar~ IwO
ways to Identify a slreet firs I to
g ve It a name ThIS however IS
n01 very praclteal for names arc
not easy to remember Second to
refer lo them by numbers ThiS IS
better because numbers are eaSier
I remember and IOt.:ate
Even n a big cHy SUl:h t~ New
Y rk IIndlng an address IS a rela
\elv casy Jab The edllonal sug
!:eSlcd that the (1lunlClpal corpora
lIOn In coopemtlon wlIh Ihe MiniS
Ir} 01 CommuOicatlons draw up a
plan 10 number the streC;ls In order
I) oven;ome one of Ihe presslOg
... hortcommgs af tbe captJtal c I
P!'bluMd every day e.rap, f"daliS and Aighan pub -
/Ie h ,/ldays by ,he Kabul T,,~tt PublIShIng IIg<n<y
""',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. II 111"''''''''''''""11"''''''''111 III
Tocta~ 5 ~s/Cllt carfle~ an ednonal
enlllhld €,t~ ....dd...ss.s One of the
problems In findmg places 10 the
city IS a result of the fact that most
streets In die city arc not properly
named and hovscs noJ numbercd It
said
Someof the rna n slreelS In the
cap lal have been named after fa
mous men but the back streets and
lanes have not yel beer; named
ThlS IS Important the edUoTial
l,;mphas sed for w thout names and
numbers an effective mall servlce
"annot operate Nor can VISitors
tnd tounsls find thelr way about the
, ty
l"vnaHOR cards are usually ac('ompan ed With rough sketches of
the locality of the host s house for
they know that very many guests
are hkely tef mlJiS Hie house wllhou(
such a map
--' ,..)-
PRICE AF. 3
UNITED NATIONS, July 26,
(AP) -Secretary General U
Tbant released Tuesday the fol-
lOWing message of sympathy for
vlcllms of Turkey's earthquake
addressed of ForeIgn Mimster
Ihsan Sabri CaglaYangt!
"Deeply dJstressed to learn of
seriOUS loss of hfe and property
on account of recent earthquakes
In Anatolla Please accept, on
behalf of the government and
people of Turkey. my deepest
sympathy UnIted Nations SYS-
tem stands ready to render all
POSSI ble help"
Eisenhower Hits
Out At Rioting
WASHINGTON. July 26, (AP)-
Former PreSident DWight D Eisen.
hewer says a "shameful outcropplIl&
of lawlessness" in city riotIng must
be dealt with sternly lest It lead to
anarchy and destroy the natioD.
The people must be taught, E,-
senhower said, that "personal or
social problems cannot bG solved by
ViOlence and defiance of authority'
Many have blamed the notmg On
poverty conditions In the slums
'" have the utmost sympathy for
any person who has never had a
decent chance In hfe," Eisenhower
said But the fact that society bas
treated him badly does not give blm
the nght to smash a store WIndow
and take what he wants, Or to
attack our police wlIh 8nImai (ero·
cuy"
ThiS he saJd ' IS head109 to-
ward an era of lawl~sness, which
an the end can only lead to anar·
chy, and anarchy IS a destroyer of
nallons
US Congress Moves
For Riot Inquiry
Israel Must_PoyI
Soys Soviet' Union
NEW YORK, July 26, (Tass)-
N T Fedorenko, the ~rmanent re-
presentative of the USSR at the
United Nabons, has forwarded
a letter to the Umted Nations
SecretarY-General In reply to
a letter from U Thant, who had
drawn attention to the resolu-
tion passed by the Umted Na-
bons General-Assembly on
July 4. concernIng aId to Arab
refugees and to the suffenng
populatIOn of the United Arab
Republic, Syna and Jordan.
Fedorenkd's letter sets out the
pOSItIOn of the Soviet Union
concerning the Arab refugees
and re-emphaSlSes that Israel, as
the aggressor. fIrst and foremost
must pay compqnsabon for all
the damage mfhcted upon the
United Arab Repubhc, Syna and
Jordan and also the suffering
Arab populatIOn
The lett~r of the SOVIet re-
presentative re-emphaslses the
Importance of an Immediate
WIthdrawal of IsraelI forces
from the occupied Arab ternto-
nes
Fedorenko asked U Thant to
dlstnbute the letter as an offic-
Ial Umted NatIons document
WASHINGTON. July 26, (AP)
-Republican leaders moved
WIth DemocratIc suPport Tues-
day 10 set up a Senate-House
commIttee to investIgate the
causes and cure of nottng In
Amenca's Cities
Republocan leader Everett M
DIrksen of IIhnOls told an in-
formal news conference he and
representatIve WillIam C Cram-
el. Republocan Flonda, wll1 In-
troduce Idenllcal legISlatIOn to
estabhsh a 10-man mqulry
group
Senate Democratic Leader
MIke MansfIeld of Montana
saId he supports a Senate-House
investIgatIOn He suggested,
however, that President John-
son may want to establish Il. na-
Ilona) commIssIon to mqulre Into
street VIOlence
The Whl te HoullC said mean-
while the adminIstration haa no
plans at thIS tune to a\llJDent
the f"rce of more than 4,000
army paratroopers It sent Mon-
day to not-torn Detroit.
Press Secretary George Chr-
Istian saId PreSIdent Johnson
receIved a series o( reports on
the DetrOIt sItuation during the
night and that the most recent
adVice he received from the field
was that "the Situation Is stUl
\ense but the Yiolent aetMty
has subsided."
Some 2,000 regular ll!'<
my troops are In th,
rIot area The rest are
bell\g held In reselVe, Cbris~
lall reported
f
• I '
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that claImed fOl,ll lives In 1964, saw
350 law enforcement officers battl·
log to restore order In two predo-
mlnanrly Negro secllons
Police 111 the Jefferson Avenue
area .fired on an auto beanng down
on a group of officers, and the Negro
driver was fotally wounded, police
said
RaCial disturbances also contmued
In New York Puerto Rican snipers
exchange gunfire with pollee in
Spanish Harlem :yesterday and two
people were kJUed and at least 12
lnJured
The sOIpers fired at police for
the first time Since disturbances
started three days aio
Earlier, police had ftred shots mto
the air In an effort to conlrol an un~
ru]y-crowd or 2,000 who had moved
(eonld on page 4)'
Pearson Firm On
Canad'ian Unity
OTTAWA. July 26. (AP)-
Premier Lester Pearson irl' a
statement Tuesday night on re-
marks made by French PreSId-
ent Charles de Gaulle s81d
'I am sure that Canadians m
all parts of our country were
pleased when the PreSIdent of
France received such a warm
welcome m Quebec_
"However, certaln statements
by the PreSIdent tend to encou-
Iage the small mmonty of our
populabon whose aim IS to des-
troy Canada And. as such, these
are unacceptable to the Canad-
Ian people and government
Canada IS Iree CanadIans do
not need to be hberated Indeed.
many thousands of CanadIans
gave the.r hves m two world
wars In the liberatIOn of France
and other European countnes
"Canada WIIJ remam umted
and WIll reject any effort to
deslroy her umty
Canada has always had a spe-
CIal relatIOnshIp WIth France,
the motherland of so many of
her CItIzens We attach the gre-
atest Importance to our friend-
shIP w.th the French people
"I hope that my discussIOns
later thiS week With General de
Gaulle WIll demonstrate that
Ihls purpose IS one which he
shares II
CanadIan oPPoSltlOn leader
John Dlefenbaker des-
crIbed de Gaulle's Que-
bec, comments as "an inex-
cusable intrUSIOn In Canada's
domestIc affairs tI
A Montreal report saId that
If French born Mrs Max Sli-
berman had her way, PreSident
de Gaulle would be looking for
a new place to stay during hIS
Montreal VISIt
Mrs Shberman, who owns
the manSIOn where the PreSid-
ent and Mme de Gaulle are sta-
Ying. sa,d m an mtervlew Tues-
day she dId not care for the
French leader's chOIce of words
Monday nIght when he Cried.
'Vlve Quebec Llbre (Long Live
Free Quuebec ')
It [ had known thiS man would
be comIng here to msult Canad-
Ians. you can be sure we would
not have rented our homes." she
saId
The de Gaulles were staYing at
the Shbermans' l7-room mansIon
on the SIde of Mount Royal for
two mght~. Monday and Tues-
day
The manSlOn was rented by
the French government for the
~uratlOn of E'2'0 67 for $19.000
HAVANA. July 26, (DPA)-
Amencan Negro "black power"
leader CarmIchael. turned up
In Havana Tuesday mght after
flYing m from Prague where
he had gone Monday after an
Il day VISIt to Britain
In Washmgton, US State De-
partment offiCIals mdlcated that
CartDlchael was running the
risk of haVing hIS passport re-
voked for haVing gone to Cuba,
whIch has no diplomatIC rela-
lions w.th the Umted States
WIth 232 million for tha state-own-
ed sector
fhe Aswan hlgh dam, eledn""ltY,
farming. irrigation, mdustry trans-
port and communications, !.ocial
services and housmg would receive
th, bulk of the mveslm""ts, he ad-
ded
..
CAIRO, Jllly 26, (DPA).-
announced an austerity bUdget calling for
Increases, price hikes and eut1aUed Invest·
UAR, Iraq Begin
Economy Study
The PreSident beamed at the wel-
come and waved hIS light hand seve-
ral l1mes at all parts of the arena
The band ot the Royal Canadian
Co~s of Signals played La Marseil-
laise and Ihe crowds hushed until
the last note when they agaIn bl1gan
cheenng
The General put on a pair of
glasses to watk down the steps with
Major Robert Tremblay to IOspect
the guard ot honour He looked
around an& waved several Urnes to
constant applause
In.. 'satisfactory" condition after be.
ing In "satisfactory" condition after
bemg s~ot In the tace and hand as
he drove In his patrol car.
Two battalIons of National Guar·
dsmen (state mUtl1a) were ordered
to duty and state police from all over
Maryland were summoned to Cam-
brIdge
In Rochester. New York, mean-
while at least two persons were kH~
led and .nearly a SCOle inJured as
thiS city marked Its second straIght
nIght ot racial disorder
There were scattereq reports ot
loollng and flres during the n,ght
About 30 persons were al rested
About four hours after Ule disor-
der began, pollce said the situation
was "col1slderably more qUiet '
Tpe outbreak, on the third anni-
versary ot the violent raeml riot
France
A 21-gun salute echoed over the
St Lawrence River [rom the uiland
slle of the f.llr
General de Gaulle was cheered
b) a crowd of more than 7,000 ot
Place des NatIOns As he entered the
open amphitheatre cheenng and pro-
longed applause broke out Flags of
Canada Quebec and France were
waved
It wa$ also announced Tues'
day In Khartoum that the UAR-
Sudanese trade commItte would
meet 1D the Sudanese capItal In
mid-August to study Implement-
atIon of the trade agreement
between the two cOlm-
tries and to study and diS-
cuss the POSSlblhty of altenng It
In vIew of the present Circums-
tances In the Arab world
CAIRO. July 26, (DPA)-A
UAR-Iraql commIttee for econo-
mic IntegratIOn and coordmatlon
opened a meeting here Tuesday
to dISCUSS steps to be taken to
help both countnes meet econo-
mIc conditIons 111 the wake of
last month's Middle East war.
The IraqI delegatIon, whIch ar-
rived here Monday, IS headed
by EconomIcs Mmlster Adlb
el Jader
The UAR yesterday
slashed Imports, tllx
ments.
But defence approprIations were
boosted by fifty-nme mllhon pounds,
accordIng to the Treasury MInister
Nazlm D"f. who outhned the bud-
get measures at a press conference
here
Delf saId the UAR faced a rev<-
nue oss of 172 million pounds as a
resuB of l~rDCh aggreSSIOn because
of Ihe Suez Canal shutdown and
Ihe OIl shul-off
Th~re: would be higher taxes on
private cars, teleVISion. telephune
serVIces, entertamment tickets, ~oJd
and mter-clty transportahon
Pnce Increases would mcIude a
50 per cent hire on car tires
Some liquor, certam brands 01
cigarettes, better quality soap, sugal,
cookmg 011 and other goods would
become more expenSIve, he 'In·
nounced
Cabmet ministers face up to SiX
hundred pounds deducllon of lhelr
salaries as a progressIve' detcnce
tax IS leVied
Planning MIDtster Abdel Monelln
Kalssouny said mvestments would
be down 10 248 million pflunds
UAR ANNOU'NCES AUSTERE
BUDGET; DEF'ENCE UP £59 M
~cial Rioting Spreads To More US Cities
De Gaulle Launches French
National Day At Expo 67
CAMBRiDGE. Maryland, July
26. (AP) -Racial "Io1ence erupted
1010 a full-scale riot early Tues-
day WIth lwo blocks aflame and
about 1.000 Negroes lootmg and
roammg the str~ts
Earlier 1n the eveninB H Rapp"
Brown national chairman of the
Studenl NonVIolent Coordlnabng
Comm't1ee was abot and sllgbtly
wounded after he delivered a vola-
tHe talk to a "black powe,:" rally.
Many of the city's volunleer fire-
men refused tD' enter the Negro atca
The flre deparlmenl fro"",jila~lon.
16 mUn (25 7 km) to the north,
was called to the scene
AutborlUcs also made plans to
seal oft the second ward--centre of
the rlollng
A wbile poltceman. Arthur
Wroten, 26, was described as bclna.
MONTKEAL. July 26 (AP).-
President Charles de Gaode of France, centre of a mounting con
troversy over his seeming endorsatlon of a free Quebec, arrived at
Expo 67 Tuesday to launch France's nl\t!onal day at the world
exhibition
Esrher, the President started his
day by attendmg a reception for the
French colony of Montreal 10 the
Rltz Carlton Hotel on downtown
Sherbrooks Street About 300 mem·
bers attended
The French leader was wearmg a
dark business SUIt of a stateman
rather than the familiar green Unt~
form of a mIhtary leader, which he
wore 10 Quebec on hiS arnval
Sunday and durmg his many stop
dnve from Quebec city to Montt~al
Monday.
He concluded a brief speech at
the reception With "Vive Montreal,
Vlve Ie Canada Francain, Vlve 10
France ..
Crowds were light on the route
leading trom the hotel to Expo, a
dIstance ot approximately two
mllea (3 2krn)
The: President was greeted at
Place deS" NatJons by Vierre Dupuy
commissioner-general Of Expo and
ontt-time CanadlBn ambassador to
Import goods and stockpile them
there In Urnes of need the govern-
ment Monopoly and other agencies
could also have ready supplies avail.
;),ble
'Some mternational firms could
bUild up slocks m the free-zone 10
Afghanistan to supply their offices
all over the regIOn," Popal satd
"Some firms, Including Siemens
have shown interest 10 the proposal,"
-!'opal said Income from storage
,charges would be substantial, he
added
PM,Atte~dsHouse
.Question Hour
, ,
KABUL, Jrlly 26, (Bakhtar):-
PrIme Minister jMohammad HashIm
Malwandwal yestetday afternoon
attended the WolC/l1 Jlrsah's ques-
tton hour and answered questions
asked by Ibe depuhes
The questIons put to the Pnme
MlOlster dealt WIth the development
ot eduC&llon, the development bud-
get for the current year, apphca~
lIOn of laws and partiCipation In
the General Assembly's se55'oh deal-
mg WIth MIddle East cnSls
Some cablOet members were also
present at the Jasah seSSIO.,. wh,ch
lasted from 2 to 4-.30 p m. and was
presld,d over by Dr A Zdbll. pre-
SIdent of the WoleSI JIrsah
The Meshrano Jtrgah', Com-
mittees on Budgetary and r~lnanclal
AffaIrs, Agnculture and Irngahon,
legislation and Legal Affatrs and
Hearmg of Complatnts met YC3tcr-
day
The Budgetary and Fmanclal Af·
laIrs Committee heard testImonies
by M H Safi, presldenl of the Hel·
mand Development AuthOrity, and
A G Ifalder, deputy mmlsh:r of
planning. on the ftLuthonty s dcve·
lopment budget for the curre'lt year
Deputy Agriculture Minister Dr
E Rafiq appeared before the Com-
mltlee on Agnculture and frnga-
~Ion and testified on contracts SIgn.
ed bc;:.lween cotton raIsers and cot~
tcn export proceSSing compames
The CommIttee on Legislation
and legal Affairs discussed the dec~
ree law on parliamentary elecllon
, \
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By A 8taff Writer
~ ., ,
Pashtlr Committee Meets
KABUL. July 26, (Bakhtar)-
The committee on development of
Pashtu m~t yesterday under the
cbalfmanshill of Deputy Educallon
Minister Mohammad Asef Mayel
Ploposals made by V8nOU:i sub-
commIttees on ways for propaga~
non and development of the oa-
lIonal language were discussed
Air Protocol Signed
& ••~
KABUL. July 26, (Bakhtar)-
A protocol on fl,ghts of Anana j\ f
ghan Auhnes to LQndon was sign.
ed recently there between represen-
lal1V~S of the Afsban and Bntlsh
alf suthontles Under the protocol
Anana Air~tnes will make one
weekly direct flIght to London.
ThiS IS the first au agreement bet·
ween the two countries Till now
Anana was flYing only up to
Holland
The Government Monopoly will open a section In the new
Kabul Custom House for the Import and sale of liquor, Ghulam
Mohammad Popal. president of the Monoply said today.
The Idea IS that the Monopoly
should have a reserve of foreign
exchange to keep the operation. go-
mg
Popal said the storage faCIlity in
the Customs House could become
the nucleus of a duty free zone
The free-zone plan Will help
handltng at not only liquor but 81so
other lmports
If and when the trec·zone IS estab·
Iished IR the country, firms could
The Government Monopoly has
contacted tbe producer companies
directly A Wide range of drinks
Will be Imported from Denmark.
Holland Czechoslovakia, Pakistan,
Brltam and the Soviet Union
"The objective ot the government
IS to make llquor avatlable to for.
eigners in the country who are not
dlplomats "But the law has laid a
ceilmg on the consumption of dnnks
even by forelgners/' Papal said Ev-
ery foreigner can buy up to 300 bo-
ttles of liquor a year
Diplomats. however, are exempt
from the restrictIOns aDd can .un.
port as much liquor as they want
Payment to the government Mo-
nopoly for hquor bas to be made In
Cottlgn exchange Some restaurallts
and hotels 10 the city whtch bfiy
drmks to serve thelr foreign cus-
tomers must alf;o pay 10 torelgn ex·
change
Accordmg to a recent government
deCISion. apart trom foreIgn diplo-
mats, only the Monopoly can Imp-
ort hquor
"Some mdlvlduals and firms, par-
ticularly foreIgn firms used to Imp·
art liquor and sell It at exorbitant
prices" Popal sald • For mstance, a
case of beer costmg about one po~
und sterling was being sold by these
Importers at four pounds"
LIQUOR SECTION PLANN'ED
AT KABUL CUSTOMS HOUS£
The fmance mmlster expres-
sed the hope that WIth the sup-
port of the esteemed deputies
of the Wolesl Jlrgah and m pur-
suance of the policy of the gov-
ernmen t the targets of the Third
F,ve Year Development Plan
WIll be reached and the economY
WIll be further stablhsed and
strengthened.
New Sanctions
Against Rhodesia
Being Discussed
Salim To Inspect
Gas Project
LONDON. July 26, (DPAl-
Documents examlnlOg In detail th~
qu~tl0nl':of tlghtenmg sancllons
agalnsi RhodesIa by In~reas,ng the
scope oC the mandatory embargo
were being dIscusSed by Comn.on-
wealth"represenlahves In London
yesterilay
The documents- were also under-
stood to deal WIth poSSIble sanc-
tions on communications, ~ndLJdm~
trJlvel,
They were bemg conSIdered at a
meelmg of tbe Commonwealth corn-
mlttee, tak,lng plac' a few bours be-
fore sn expected statemenl by lh,
Prime Mmister III parhament on
hIS atlltude 10 further lalks WIth
Ihe Smtih regIme In Ihe IIShl of
Lord Alport's recent miSSIon
•
KABUL July 26, (Bakhtar)-
Mines and Industries MinIster
Eng Abdul Samad SalIm, am-
ved yesterday m Mazare Shlll'lf
to mspect work on the tbermal
power and chemICal fert.IIser
plants In Balkh
The minIster wl1l VISit JozJan
tor inspectIon of work on the
gas storage and reflllmg plant
set up there Durmg the next
fIve years 10 6 b.llIon cu. m of
gas WIll be extracted from YatlIll.
Taq and KhwaJa Gogardak In
Jozjan for export to the SovIet
Umon and for use by the ferti-
hser and thermal power plans
of Mazare SharIf
Forty-seven gas wells. each
producmg up to 500,oocu m.per
day. have been drIlled One
more IS planned The gas storage
and reflDmg l'lant Will be ready
lD two !nonths After that pum-
pmg of gas to the SovIet Union
Will begm
~~UL. lilly 26.-
Budget expendIture during the current yl!lr (ending Martih 23,
1968) will amoODt to Af. 9,931 mllllon, said Flnllnce Mlnfster JUt_
Haklml yesterday at the monlJ.ng session of the WoIesl lugaJt.
State revenue during the year wlll amount to AI. 4.nl thC/usand
mllilon.
Durmg the 10 years, the Fmance Mmlster saId, expenditure
and revenue have risen gl eatly and the government IS trymg to
find more funds through direct taxatIOn
Thirteen per cent of the re- these added servIces reqUIre CI-
venue the Finance Minister saId, hzens to exerCise greater Soc-
comes ftIom direct taxaUon, 'al awareneSs and responSIbIlity
whIle revenue from ,ndIrect tax- In paYIng the.r taxes," the ml-
atlon :.amounts to 50 per cept. 'nister said
The other 37 per cent comes "Dependence on revenues frQIII
from mIscellaneous local sour- mdlrect taxes IS a characteristIc
ces of develOPIng natIOns," he saId,
The MInister sa.d to ensure 'but as we make more pro-
SOCIal Justice the government gress thIS dependence WIll dec-
w.ll rely more on direct taxa- rease
hon
L.vestock tax. which was sus-
pended last Year. wdl be collec-
ted thiS Year, the mlmster saId
ThIS source IS expected to YIeld
Af 50 mllhon th.s year
SpeclBl attempts have been
made to faCIlitate the collection
of hvestock tax so that taxpay-
ers may not face any admInIst-
ratIve or other d,ff.cultles mak-
mg payment It IS hoped that
through these new measures tak-
en for easmg the collection of
livestock tax. th.s source will
YIeld more m subsequent years
Referrmg to revenue from
sale of gas to the Soviet Uruon
thIS year, the fInance mInIster
saId the anfount of gas to be ex-
ported WIll be one bllhon cu-
bIC metres ThIS WIll YIeld $4
mllh6n But as It wJ11 go to repaY
the cost of the gas PIPcAne, It
will <have no effeet on the reve-
nue eswnates
Af 4,000 mllbon WIll come
from foreIgn loans whIch will
be spent on development There
WIll also be a loan of Af 350 mll-
hon from.- iocal banks
Tbe .regular state credits
from local banks amount to 662
per cent o~ the local revenue,
"This milch of Ileflclt fmane-,
mg we beheve. the mmlster
saId, "IS necessary for eCOnOmIC
development
liThe government's )"espans)-
blhtIes have been growmg and
I
1
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Britain Must Step
Up Production,
OECD Reports
(GERMAN KORREZPONDENS)
An unpcleeedentea cui ill the
price of SbaIt ..... ventPJe
oU.
Shah pp..=t the best vent·
ahle 00 ava1labJe. '\
Shah Paauul-tssty, bealtbY,
and dependable.
Yoa _-bllY yoar Shah ..•
Sl\nd hom any st.onl la tile to1IlIt.
PARIS. July 25. (DPA)-
The productIVIty of Bnt81n's m-
dustry will have to mcrease If
the growth rate reqUIred to achi-
eve the necessary balance of
payments surplus IS to he rea-
ched, the Organisation for Eco-
nomIc CooperatlOO and Develop-
ment (OECD) saId here Ye~ter­
day
In ItS. report on the econOJluc
sItuation In Brltsm, It also s81d
OECD experts expected a pro-
dUC~lOn nse of only I to Hi per
. cent In 1967 compared to 1966.
They dId not rule out the PQfI-
slblhty that expansIon will ac-
celerate In the.- course of the
year
ThiS development mIght,
however. be frustrated by a
slowdown of exports as a conse-
quence of lack of demand with-
m the OECD
In General. the organisation
said It tought the Bntlsh bal-
ance of payments will continue
to unprove and mIght show a
fIrst surplus m 1967 In several
Years
However, the experts dId not
thmk It likely that the surplu,s
WIll suffice to permit the repay-
ment of debts thiS year.
The question of balance of pay-
ment would m the commg years
continue to have a declSlvli In-
fluence on Britain's econonuc
policy
The extent to whIch an m-
creas" of home demand could
be permItted would depend on
foreIgn trade balance and would
In the next few years probably
not exceed 3 per cent
~
SHAHPASAND'
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NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
Trinidad's fcon
HQME BRIEFS
l~ ",
NATO 100 JUsid
for france
KABUL, Jujy 25, (Bakhtar).-
Mohanunadul1ah, manager of
the Uarul Aman experunental
farm returned to ~bul from
Tehran where he PartlCiJl~ted
In a seminar on bean plantS.
KABUL, Jujy 25, (Bakhtar)-
Nour Ahmad -.1'lazarl, director of
the (Ish propagation project left
Kabu.l for Bonibay yesterday' to.
higher studies under a Coloinbo
t'tan scholarship.
IVJON nU;AL. JUly ~o. (AP)-
}i ranee Withdrew trom NATO be-
cause the orianlsation ' 15 too old
and hasn t adspted llseU" to rbang-
109 condiuoD5 establishmem in 1949
at:cordlDg to Vice Admiral L,E L~
tiaye1 l.:ommander or .trance's At
lanue 10 leet
At a news conlclence aboard the
destroyer Chevalier .Pau! En Mon~
treal harbour Sunday, La Haye said
the onimal NATO trealy has not
been modified to meet modem de-
fence requirements
There IS a quesu.on ot inde,DeD-
dencc""involved,' he said, explaining
lhat l"rance Will not accept commit
ments Imposed by a fOffiJsJ aihSDce
sucn as J.'4/\ l 0 that 11 aoes not want
~ rCloncc n41li ::iUUeleo:so mUCH
I.om war lha,- It aoe60 t WSfII to be
UI C1~l:ea 1010 i:1 war In WhiCh tt has
no uusmess, he salO
However.. l' lOOce would stond by
the UuUea ,:scales and Its aUies In
the event 01 war With Ule Soviet
unton. La. Haye s8id, audmg [hat
such a war was unlikely
KABUL, July 25, (Bakh'tar).-
Mohammad ~ Khu.shdeJ,
IacuJty member ot the CoUea.e
ot Medlcll1e and Phannae;y' I\,~
Kabul UhlverSll;y 1~"lAAbu.l for
I!'arlS yestertlay to. st~j~ ;iII
pharmaceutIcal mduitnes under
a .f"rench government scholar-
shIp
We .otf~ to our customers new _
and ant1que carpets at low prices. The carpets
, _ ~ "-re of dUferent sizes.
, '~Iol.. "'!f (.f 1,;' ;:
.\ . , '-<'!~:P ~ • "1 -" . I'
" ~~te 81tIC! M.osqu~, Share Nau,~ Tel: Z4t35' •. "
(Continued Jrom page J)
Sugar Agreement quotas bemi' in-
cluded 10 any 11nal agreement it
Britain eains entry
On the other band, It Trmidad
were to be abandoned and Common~
wealth suear quotas allowed to ex·
plre, sales at Trmldad sugar to
Europe, or to Brttam m Europe,
would oQly eventuate In Trmidad
receiving the World Prtce With the
r.esultant ahattermg of her SOCial
and economic foundation
The BrllIsh housewIfe would find
herself PRYing con~derably more for
hor sugar and We beel growera of
,developed European countries would
wax fat at the e;xpense at poorer
developinB troplcal countries .tru,-
gUng tor suMval.
.... ,_, Wp7 25;'YLlJif •
.~;.•E,I~~·f.~I~e ~*I~ctl!~E:;~
(Contln...d Irorrl Ilag. 2) - , . Ung \\pon the heart. The heart
" U warm blOOd hils promoted mUst be stopped, bul tile break-
the evolutfo' lif tIte"'een£rat' ner- da.wn. of ~tion would kl11
'- vous sYstem; till! lIYStem has ~- ,I~ BeiisfUvej braiJi ' .bY lack of
paid' itS, dellt by improving OXYI~ • I: :: .
wartn';blClOdedn~ss through so- Hence deep 'CclOUnS Is applIed
''pltlstlCl\~ 'cOntrolS unknown to to slow down the brain PI'O-
'I' coldlJilOoded IirlIinBls. ,Collven- celll!M In. a...lnl.l~ I ..nth <'A.~
.tionilllY the IiYpothal' am1.us Is rheDitia" fi~~niliJij'dtib.
, regarded as the regW,iltor; of need of pp:gel).~ mePtoc! ill,
•bOdy temperatures. _ The hyJIb'- rlskY'.i'iilil )dbl'bti'i'iiiedl~ tor
thalmus Is tlie' lowest part, of a 'few minutes.'
thl! brain at iUi very baR'. 'U\d The survival tunes reached In
appeared very early In lii/olu' -. experiments with f$lzen aIJi8I1e
tion 'cells"are not vaIid for ~paet
Now Professor Thauer has organs" ss9a Prufesaor' Thauer.
" found by animal expeHments WhIle smgle cells may be frozen
that other parts of the central for years and are YiabIe aftet
nervous system wo are involv- thawing, this WIll not work with
ed In temperature control. All' whole organs, or onlY within
segments of the spillilI eontlrln narrow limIts.
nervous temperature feelers and This_is Important with regard
control sYstems connected to 40 pllesent medical trends to
aU JI1lPortint organs. transplant whole organs and
Eve'n when the hypothalamus storing them for lhe purpose In
has been dISconnected frOm the a frozen tondition.
spmal cord, these local controls It may be DOSSlble to unprove
Will respond to deViations ~rom the technIque . land to shorten
the standard ~mperature by the tunes of surgery but It IS
mducmg suitable measures such unthmkable to freeze 'hutnan be·
as trembhng after cooling or d,- Ing and thawmg them again for
labon of perlphersl vessels on a new life at some much later
warming date They mIght hve on fot a
Surgeons have recently ap- short while after free~ng,
phed undercoohng when opera- though presumably unconscious,
but they would die soon
What would be thawed would
be a corpse Professor Thauer
observes that he would not m
fact thmk thIS game of freezmg
and revIVIng a deslfable aIm
of medICIne We better stick to
OUI 37 degrees centIgrade
j .
____J--..__ki" J4
BAGHDAD. july 25, (AP).-
Iraq's actmg ForeIgn Minister,
Ismatl Khalrudlah, announced
Monday that an Arab "sumnut"
meeting WIll take place soon m
Khartoum, the Sudanese capi-
tal. and that an Arab foreIgn
mlmsters conference win be
heId m Khartoum next witek
He added m an mtemew WIth
the newspaper "AI JumhyrtYa"
that Iraq and the rest of the
Arab countnes have agreed to
attend the summIt meetmg
BRUSSELS. July 25. (DPA)-
Norway. following the example
of Botam and Ireland, Will of-
f,dally apply for membership
m the European Common Mar-
ket
The applIcatIOn WIll be pre-
sented Just prior. to the begm-
mng of the Two'day Ministers'
Council meetIng of the E"ropean
EconomIc Commumty
We must agam. therefore, call
upon Israel to rescmd all mea-
sures whIch It has already tak-
en. and to deSIst forthWlth frOllt
takmg anY aC~lOn whIch woll1d
alter the status of Jerusalem It
's up to the Secunty Councd to
prevent a Member State from
contmumg sYstemstlcally to
flaunt the deCISIOns of this Or-
ganslation, for It IS only 10 this
way that the Umted Nations
can achieve Its task as defined
by the Charter
pllgrunage to Jerusalem Israel
says "FIrst submit to my rules
and laws. and then you may
come to Jerusalem as pilllriinll
or tourlsts"-whlch means that
the Governments from which
the pllgnms come must bow to
the political reqwrements lIf
the raCISt Govermnent of Israel:
WIth Its expansIOnist 8Spi~t1ons,
m order to fulfJl the promiaes of
the Israeh ForeIgn MinISter In
Iegard to spmtual ecumemcism.
TOKYO, JulY 25, (AP)-Mi.-
htant Chinese Red Guards led
by security offICIals rlllded a
PekIng hotel where representa-
tives of Japanese tradmg fmllS
were staYmg, a Japanese report
from Peking s81d Monday
The Peking-based correspond-
ent of the Japan Broadcasting
CorporatIon (NHK) saId the
Red Guards dragged the J apa-
nese traders from theIr hotel
rooms to the comdor and de-
nounced them as antl-Chinese.
The traders has bought wall
,newspapers and photographed
demonstratIons .
Mrs Tshombe
~ppeals To Thant
PARIS. July 25, (AP).-Mrs
MOIse Tshombe has appealed to
the UN Secr~tary-General U
Thant so he may contact the
Algerian Premier Houary Bou-
medlane not to hand over her
husband to the Congolese autho-
n tIes She ended her three-d1lY
miSSIOn to Pans Monday with-
out seeing the Presidents of the
Ivory Coast and Sengal whom
she had sought In a last mmu-
te bId to save her husband.
Mrs Tshombe amved here
Saturday from Brussela In an
attempt to enltst the asslstanc\!
of PreSldent Houphouet Boll/llY
of the Ivory Coast and Prell1d-
ent Leopold Senghor of Sengal,
who are both vacationing In
France
"In her extreme distress,
Mrs Tshombe IS knocking on
every door but the solution to
the problem rests solely with
those concerned In ,\Iserla," said
Houphouet BOl\lJlY before lea",
mg Monday for Geneva.
Mrs Tshombe did not see ei-
ther of the African leaders per::
sonally. Mrlf_ Tshombe did eon.
fer WIth French lawyer lleDe,
Flonot who. with at't ~lllertwJ
'lawyer. repressnted her J:tusb~d
at an extraditibn 'hearing before._
the Algerian supreme court.
THE kABUL TIMES I
World News In Brief
Dubious Diet
. ,
An exhlli.tlon of paintings bY Pierre Lelarge, a
French artist, was opened a,t the exhibition hall of the
Ministry of Information and Culture yesterday.
NEW YORK, July 25,
(AP).-Tbe eatlnc of olay and
\awJdry starch, whid> otten
results In lron-detlclemy ana-
emia, ts not "utlooDlDlon" am-
ong some Negroes In New
YOI'k City, says Dr. IIarry
Roselle, a 8t. Luke's Hospl.
tal physician.
RGSelle said Sunday that In
the past years at St. Luke's
he had treated a1Mot 50 per-
sons for anaeml. who sdml~
ted that they regalarly Ate
clay and starch
Dr. Edward Amol'Olll, a
hematolocJst, said that at Bel-
levue Hospital he had foand
the eatlD&' of clay uul stardJ
a "1IOt _on praotlee
among Necro WODW;J, parti-
cularly precnant women."
1l<lseUe said the habit of
eating e1ay and atareh ....."
have or1dJtMec1 In Afri....
wtli> warrlOI:ll taking with
them bap of dirt from tbe1r
homel-nd 'to rahl strencth
when they were far away,"
Amorosi said that, durIN
slave times In this country,
many Nerroes ate dirt, putt-
euJarIY clay, to kUJ their hllD-
I!'er PlU!&'B. It was said that
laundry studt Dta7 have beeIl
used as a substftute.
In the 1IOuth, folklore has
attrlbufled ~r bneflta
from the eattu of clay 'MIl
starch, sud> as dlD'inr pre-
gnancy, and preventIon Of Sy-
philis and dtlidDe.o.
Last year two doeton In
Oblo, Mark 8Uv~ aadRoltert~~~
_ ediDr Of clay ud ....
had been f01llld &ID!lDI' -NC-
r.- and whites bi . CoI_-
bus,Ohlo.
MOSCOW. July 25. (AP) -The
SovIet government protested to
the Argentme embassY Monday
over an Argentme effort to ex-
amIne packmg cases In a So-
vIet shIp labeled "dIplomatic
baggage"
The protest saId a SOVIet saI-
lor was wounded WIth a bayo-
net dUring a scuffle on the dIe-
sel shIp Mlchunnks In Bue-
nos. A,res harbour Saturday
MOSCOW .July 25, (AP)-
ForeIgn Mmlster Takeo Mlkl
who spoke to members of the
SovIet AcademY of SCIences
Monday on Japan's foreign po-
hcy IS expected to SIgn an ag-
reement to extend jomt fIshing
agreements In the paCIfiC ocean
off eastern SoVIet shores
and more revealing Itself m all
ItS mamfestatlons and m all
areas It sprang from a people-
that needed a home, that need-
ed peace and JUstice Then that
httle countrY" needed secun-
ty After that. It needed Lebe-
nsraum Later a "new order"
was Imposed. the law of the 0c-
cupier was Impose<! on a neigh-
bourIng people already the VIC-
tim of mjustice And so It contin·
ues tha t people whIch needed
Justice Orlgmally IS now adml.
OIstermg mjustlce to all nations
flatly refusmg to comply With
the WIshes of the nallOns of the
world as expressed through thIS
Organlsatlon
ThiS expanslOmS1Tl eXISts not
only In a terntonal sense. but
In th... legal and spiritual fIelds
as well What IS the actual SIt-
uatIOn' Today. all cltizens-
Christians or Moslems-of coun-
tnes that do not comply WIth
Israel's rules and regulations.
are prevented from maklD." a
BAGHDAD, JulY 25. (AP)-
The seml-offlclal "al Jumhunya"
-aewspaper saId Monday Alger
'an PreSIdent Houan Boumedl-
enne's VISIt to Iraq. scheduled
sometune In the next few days.
WIll not take place at present
and Will be deCided later
(Conl1nued from page 2)
The colomahst and neo-colop-
labst reasoning has returned,
to th.s Assembly, whIch has s0-
lemnly condemned colomahsm
as an mstltutlOn and demanded
Its hqUldatlOn The Foreign M,-
nister of Israel had tried to
,eVlve a kmd of logIC which ex-
colonlllhsts and neo-colomalists
ahke now deem to be outdated
and even shameful
The S Korean forces In VIetnam
at present consist of two armY
diVISions, a manne bngade. an
engmeermg battalion, a hoapltat
and other supporting unit.
The government offICials, quo-
ted by the dally, recalled that
PreSIdent 'Chung-Hee Park snd
On several occasions said that
South Korea would not send
more cOJ11bat trooPll to Vietnam
The off'CIals, however, were
quoted al saYing that the Korean
gOvern~t was wll1lng to dis-
cuss wi the U.S. presidential
mISSIon />e POSSibIlity of send-
109 a mUltarY logistical c;orps
The mass Circulation natIOnal
da,ly Donga 1100 aald govern-
ment offICIals expect the U.s
preSidentIal envoys to propose
that South Korea add another
combat dIVISion to the 45,000-
strong South Korean forcea al-
ready servmg In South VIet
nam
tary-General of the Umted Na-
lIOn speaks to us of CIVIC coope-
ration, of muniCIpal setvlces In
Jerusalem under the occupa-
hon. all Ul a paternahstlc tone,
one whIch IS deeply Insultmg to
the peoples of developIng coun-
tries He wants to give, us the
pIcture of benef.cent occupIer
who takes care of the water
shortage proVIde health servIces
for the schoolchIldren creates
maternal and chIld care centres
and estabhshes sOCIal welfare
institutions
S. Korea Considers
Logistical Corps
In Lieu Of Troops
SEOUL, July 25. (Reuter)-
South Korea WIll offer a mJllta'
rY log.sllcal corps rsther than
combat troops when PreSIdent
Johnson's adVIsers. General
Maxwell D Taylor and Clark
Clifford VISIts here durmg thelf
Far East tour Ul early August. It
was reported today
The israeli poSitIon can be
summed as follows Wlhen the
oc~upler forges a so-called "unI-
ty" among the people by force
of arpls. when It m~s the
supply of dnnlung water and
the number of chlld-care chmos,
It then conSiders that It haa
the nght to demand that the in-
ternatIonal commumty bow to
It ThIs IS the kmd of law which
Israe) would like to ImpOse
What a Slmster contnbutlon to
InternatIOnal law' Ii IS SInister
to demand that as It IS unfaIr to
Ihe WIthdrawal of the fore,gn
occupymg forces hnked to other
condItIons whIch were not ful-
filled before the anned confhct
broke out .
Israeli expanSionism IS more
There are less-advanced coun-
trIes m the world than Jordan
Does Israel. In Itl> spurt of hu-
mamtanan generosity. want to
occupy those countnes by the
force of arms In order to mCrea
se theIr supphes of dnnkmg
water') There are also coun-
tries In the world more advanc-
ed than Israel In Its passIon
for SOCial progress. would Iara-
el welcome. In Its own CItIes. an
arroed occupation by such coun-
trieS whIch mJght. In turn, be
able to Improve ~clpal ser-
VIceS and Increase the number
of cllmcs canng for chIidren-
chIldren terrorised. naturallY,
by the threatenmg bayonets ot tbe
occupation anny?
-
Sharif
Weather Forecast
NEW YORK. July 25. (Reu-
ter ) -The first annual "In·
ternational wltehes' conven-
tion' it to be held In New
York next month
Magicians. clairvoyants.
rnIIld readus, astrologen;
and fortune tellers an am-
ong those who will attend
the gathering on August 19
and 20
If the city parks depart-
ment approves. one of the
highlights will he a bead>
banquet featuring scorpion
consomme. shark mlrnon.
roast owl and a range of hoi
and <:<lId snake meats
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New York To Have
A Witches' Sabbath
Bost
Romania Pleas For
Abolition Of NATO,
Warsaw Pacts
Jalalabacl
GhaznJ
Herat
Kandahar
Feeding Growing Popu'dfil¥' I
Major Philippine Prob'em '
• • ....., ;0
. ., - ~ '"RO~ 1al1-ZS, (AP):~ .'
Philippine Vice President Fernando Lopes Ald MolUby his COIlII' •
try s biggest problem Is now to feed the people which rrows at a
rate of one million per year.
We have to Import rice from the United SJates, Spain, France
several countries to lace our domes- and Italy are mte.rested in mVettla.
III consumption ,. he SBld capital JolI1t1y with Phllippln~
Fortunately we are now expe.n- ~apital." he I8Jd.
m~ntmg with a 'miracle I new flee hA Frencb Ann hi' recently made
seed developed by a center ot loves- a proposal tor tbe Joint exploitation
ligation sponspred by the Rocke- of the Sunaao nickel deposits in die
r{'lIer and Ford Foundations Mmdanao Island The propoaal .1
B\ thiS $7 mllhon proJect now under consideration. these de-
l10m whIch the new seed was deve- pOSits are richer than the one, tn
loped we hope the Phlhppmes Will Canada
be self suffiCIent In f1ce by 1969 He said tbat trade between Italy
Lopez said that because the Phl- and the PhilIppines has been deve-
llppmes was a Cathohc coUntry birth lapln& lately" ItalY,he said, is hl,hly
(ontl 01 could not be applied to cope Interested in the cocoa nut mdultrY
wIth hiS ('ountr)' s population explo- On ending the Vietnam conflict,
S10n Lopez said the United States q\ust
But eventually some kmd of send more troops and make a bl&ger
familY plannmg could be studied effort In Southeast Alia.
1)\ the government 10 the future:' -:,.- ,.-_....: -:--'-_::-.
h\~~'~,O, preSident ,aid .he Phlllp- AFGHANISTAN1SI JERUS:ALE M STAND
pllles was hlghlv mterested In
foreign lllv.estments In additIOn to
Mazare
Kunduz
Skies In the northern and cen-
tral regions of the country wlll
be cloudy with showers In some
areas. Yesterday Farah wss the
warmest region of the COUIIiry
With a high of 43 C, lOS F. The
speed of Wind was 23 knots (21
rn ph)
The temperature In Kabul at
1130 a.m. was 29 C, 84 F
Yestenlay's temperatures
Kabul 32 C 17 C
S9 F 63 F
39C ZfC
102 F 79 F
33 C ZZ C
91 F 7% F
34e 26C
93 F 79 F
34C 25C
93 F 77 F
34C 17C
93 F 63 F
MC %7C
lllF 8IF
43C 26C
109 F 79 F
ARIANA CINUIA
AI 2. 5, 7 30 and 9'30 prn
Amencan Cmemascope Colour
FIlm In Farsi THE SON OF CAP-
TAIN BLOOD
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30, 5 30. Sand 10 p.m.
Ira.niap Film THE MAN FROM
ASPHAHAN
, .'
BUCHAREST. July 25. (AP)-
RomanIan CommuRlst Party
\ ChIef Nlcolae Ceausescu Mon-
day made a strong plea for abo-
litIOn of NATO and the Warsaw
pact. demandmJ5 WIthdrawal of
all troops from foreIgn ternto-
nes
He saId hiS regIme conSidered
the abohtlon of all mlhtary blocs
an essential pre-condItIon to a
world-WIde detente
The WIthdrawal of all non-
European troops from Europe,
and the WIthdrawal of all the
troops from the territories of ot-
her states. the dlsmanthng of
foreIgn mlhtarY bases and the
abohbon of mlhtary blocs would
have a parbcularly POSitIve ef-
fect," he declared
The 2i hour speech was devo-
ted mostly to a re-afflrlnatlon of
RomanIa's stand on Warsaw pact
aflall s and relatIOns WIth the
commUnist countnes
